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Dr. A. Raghunathan*

FROM THE PAGES OF V¡GBHA¯A - LXXVIII

“Am¨t¢layam”, Thozhupadam (PO), Chelakkara (Via), Thrissur - 680 586, Kerala

Abstract: Here, in the last part of the chapter on vik¨ti, the context of predicting
death is detailed. Major portions of rogari¾°am, instant ri¾°a features, warnings for
physician and the objective of the context are highlighted.
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Rogari¾°am

AVrgmamo ̀ H¥$pËnÊS>_m§gYmdZ_oMH¡$: Ÿ&& 80 Ÿ&&
Vwë`ñV¡bK¥VjraX{Y_‚mdgmgd¡: Ÿ&
_ñVwiw“_frnỳ dogdmamå~w_m{jH¡$: Ÿ&& 81 Ÿ&&
A{Vaº$m{gVpñZ½YnyË`ÀN>KZdoXZ: Ÿ&
H$~w©©a: àòdZ² YmVyZ² {Zînwarfmo@Wdm@{V{dQ>² Ÿ&& 82 Ÿ&&
VÝVw_mZ² _{jH$mH«$mÝVmo amOr_m§üÝÐH¡$ ẁ©V: Ÿ&
erU©nm ẁdqb _wº$Zmi§ ndm©pñWey{bZ_² Ÿ&& 83 Ÿ&&
òñVnm ẁ§ ~bjrU_Þ_odmondoe`Z² Ÿ&
gV¥Q²>œmgÁdaÀN>{X©XmhmZmhàdm{hH$m: Ÿ&& 84 Ÿ&&

(at¤s¢ro yak¨tpi´²a-
m¢msadh¢vanamecakai: && 80 &&

Tulyastailagh¨tak¾¤ra-
dadhimajjavas¢savai: &

mastu¶u¬gama¾¤p¦ya-
vesav¢r¢mbum¢k¾ikai: && 81 &&

Atirakt¢sitasnigdha-
p¦tyacchaghanavedana: &

karbura: prasravan dh¢t¦n
ni¾pur¤¾o@thav¢@tivi° && 82 &&

Tantum¢n mak¾ik¢kr¢nto
r¢j¤m¢mºcandrakairyuta: &

º¤r´ap¢yuvalim mukta-
n¢¶am parv¢sthiº¦linam && 83 &&

Srastap¢yum balak¾¤´a-
mannamevopaveºayan &

sat¨°ºv¢sajvaracchardi-
d¢h¢n¢haprav¢hik¢: && 84 &&)

Atis¢ra (diarrhea), if (the fecal material being
evacuated) resembles with slices of liver, water
in which meat washed, gingelly oil, ghee, milk,
curd, bone marrow, vasa, ¢sava, intracranial
liquid, soot/collyrium, pus, liquids seen along
with chops of flesh and honey; if it is with more
sanguine, black, oily, foul smelling or with much
clear and viscous and producing pain on
evacuation; if it is multi-coloured, evacuates
primary tissues (dh¢t¦s); sometime with no
faces or at times, with more fecal material; if there
is appearance of strings-like in the evacuated
material, affliction of flies, appearance of lines,
many colours as if in a peacock’s feather;
expelling of undigested food; if it is associated
with compli-cations such as over-thirst,
dyspnoea, fever, vomiting, burning sensation,
flatulence and strain for defecation, kills the
patient by impairment of anal rings, anal orifice,
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afflicted with pain in the joints and bones,
prolapsed anus and diminishing strength.

Aí_ar eyZd¥fU§ ~Õ_yÌ§ éOm{X©V_² Ÿ&
_ohñV¥S²>Xmh{n{Q>H$m_m§gH$moWm{Vgm[aU_² Ÿ&& 85 Ÿ&&
(Aºmar¤ º¦nav¨¾a´am

baddham¦tram ruj¢rditam &
mehast¨²d¢hapi°ik¢-

m¢msakoth¢tis¢ri´am && 85 &&)
The disease aºmari (calculus) causes death
when the patient appears with swollen testes,
urinary obstruction and severe pain. Severe
thirst (a particular individual disease), burning
sensation, carbuncles, putrefaction of flesh and
diarrhea are the fatal signs of a diabetic patient.

{n{Q>H$m __©öËn¥ð>ñVZm§gJwX_yÕ©Jm: Ÿ&
nd©nmXH$añWm dm _ÝXmoËgmh§ n«_o{hU_² Ÿ&& 86 Ÿ&&
gd} M _m§gg‘>moWXmhV¥îUm_XÁda¡: Ÿ&
{dgn©__©g§amoY{hÜ_mœmg «̂_Ši_¡: Ÿ&& 87 Ÿ&&
(Pi°ik¢ marmah¨tp¨¾°ha-

stan¢msagudam¦rddhag¢: &
parvap¢dakarasth¢ v¢

mandots¢ham pramehi´am && 86 &&

Sarve m¢msasa¬kotha-
d¢hat¨¾´¢madajvarai: &

visarpamarmasamrodha-
hidhm¢ºv¢sabhramak¶amai: && 87 &&)

Carbuncles appear on the vital regions,
mediastinum, back of the body, the breast, the
shoulder, the anal region, the head and the joints
or at the limbs cause to kill a diabetic patient
who is careless in the treatment. Carbuncles,
associated with putrefaction of flesh, burning
sensation, thirst, intoxication, fever, cellulitis,
and when these afflict the vital points and attack
along with hiccup, dyspnoea, vertigo and
fatigue, is fatal even for non-diabetic patients.

Jwë_: n¥WwnarUmhmo KZ: Hy$_© BdmoÞV: Ÿ&
{gamZÕmo ÁdaÀN>{X©{hÜ_mÜ_mZéOmpÝdV: Ÿ&& 88 Ÿ&&
H$mgnrZgö„mgœmgmVrgmaemo\$dmZ² Ÿ&

(Gulma: p¨thupar¤´¢ho
ghana: k¦rma ivonnata: &

sir¢naddho jvaracchardi-
hidhm¢dhm¢naruj¢nvita: && 88 &&

K¢sap¤nasah¨ll¢sa-
ºv¢s¢t¤s¢raºophav¢n &)

Gulma, if develops widespread, hardened,
protruded like a tortoise, entangled with veins
and associated with fever, vomiting, hiccup,
flatulence, pain, cough, coryza, chest-
discomfort, dyspnoea, loose-motion and
oedema, is to be reckoned fatal.

{dÊ_yÌg“«hœmgemo\${hÜ_mÁda «̂_¡: Ÿ&& 89 Ÿ&&
_yÀN>m©ÀN>Ú©{Vgma¡ü OR>a§ hpÝV Xw~©b_² Ÿ&
eyZmj§ Hw${Q>bmonñW_wnpŠiÞVZwËdM_² Ÿ&& 90 Ÿ&&
{daoMZöVmZmh_mZøÝV§ nwZ: nwZ: Ÿ&

(vi´m¦trasa¬grahaºv¢sa-
ºophahidhm¢jvarabhramai: && 89 &&

M¦rcch¢cchardyatis¢raiºca
ja°haram hanti durbalam &

º¦n¢k¾am ku°ilopastha-
mupak¶innatanutvacam && 90 &&

Virecanah¨t¢n¢ha-
m¢nahyantam puna: puna: &)

Udara disease associated with constipation,
dysuria, dyspnoea, oedema, hiccup, fever,
vertigo, stupor, vomiting and loose motion, kills
one who is weak, with swollen eyes, curved
penis, wet skin and body and having flatulence
(though abated by number of purgation).

nmÊSw>amoJ: œ`Ww_mZ² nrVm{jZIXe©Z_² Ÿ&& 91 Ÿ&&
VÝÐmXmhmé{MÀN>{X©_wÀN>m©Ü_mZm{VgmadmZ² Ÿ&
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AZoH$monÐd ẁV: nmXmä`m§ àg¥Vmo Za_² Ÿ&& 92 Ÿ&&
Zmat emo\$mo _wImÕpÝV Hw${jJwømXŵ md{n Ÿ&
amOr{MV: òd§íN>{X©Ádaœmgm{Vgm[aU_² Ÿ&& 93 Ÿ&&

(p¢´²uroga: ºvayathum¢n
p¤t¢k¾inakhadarºanam && 91 &&

tandr¢d¢h¢rucicchardi-
murcch¢dhm¢n¢tis¢rav¢n &

anekopadravayuta:
p¢d¢bhy¢m pras¨to naram && 92 &&

N¢r¤m ºopho mukh¢ddhanti
kuk¾iguhy¢dubh¢vapi &

r¢j¤cita: sravamºchardi-
jvaraºv¢s¢tis¢ri´am && 93 &&)

P¢´²u, associated with edema spread all over
the body, becomes the cause of death of one
whose eyes and nails and the objects he sees
are yellow. ¹opha (edema) along with lassitude,
burning sensation, anorexia, vomiting, stupour,
flatulence, loose motion and other complaints,
if begins from the feet and spread to upward,
kills male, and if it begins in the central part of
the body i.e. in the urinary bladder area or in the
genital area and spreads upward and downward,
kills both (male and female). ¹opha that causes
lines all over the body with profuse discharge
kills one who is having complaints of vomiting,
fever, dyspnoea and loose motion.

Ádam{Vgmam¡ emo\$mÝVo œ`Wwdm© V`mo: j ò Ÿ&
Xw~©bñ` {deofoU Om`ÝVo@ÝVm` Xo{hZ: Ÿ&& 94 Ÿ&&

(jvar¢tis¢rau ºoph¢nte
ºvayathurv¢ tayo: k¾aye &

durbalasya viºe¾e´a
j¢yante@nt¢ya dehina: && 94 &&)

The occurrence of fever and loose motion on
the end of ºopha and contrarily, the appearance
of ºopha at the end-stage of fever or loose

motion, are to be considered life-threatening
especially for a weak person.

œ`Wẁ ©ñ` nmXñW: n[aòñVo M {npÊS>Ho$ Ÿ&
grXV: gpŠWZr M¡d V§ {^fH²$ n[adO©̀ oV² Ÿ&& 95 Ÿ&&
AmZZ§ hñVnmX§ M {deofmÚñ` ewî`V: Ÿ&
eỳ oVo dm {dZm XohmËg _mgmÚm{V n#mVm_² Ÿ&& 96 Ÿ&&

(¹vayathuryasya p¢dastha:
parisraste ca pi´²ike &

s¤data: sakthin¤ caiva
tam bhi¾ak parivarjayet && 95 &&

¡nanam hastap¢dam ca
viºe¾¢dyasya ºu¾yata: &

º¦yete v¢ vin¢ deh¢t-
sa m¢s¢dy¢ti pa®cat¢m && 96 &&)

A physician should avoid a patient whose both
the feet are afflicted by oedema, both calf areas
flaccid and both the legs are much debilitated.
One may die within a month whose face and
limbs are afflicted with muscle-wasting or with
massive oedema, when the body is not affected
with such complaints.

Today also some of the vaidyas give priority to
this feature of transfer of oedema with a particular
pattern specific to male and female as described
above.  According to their opinion this feature
is much practical in most of the cases to predict
a death.

{dgn©: H$mgd¡dÊ ©̀Áda_yÀN>m©“^“dmZ² Ÿ&
«̂_mñ`emo\$ö„mgXohgmXm{VgmadmZ² Ÿ&& 97 Ÿ&&

(Visarpa: k¢savaivar´ya-
jvaram¦rcch¢¬gabha¬gav¢n &

bhram¢syaºophah¨ll¢sa-
dehas¢d¢tis¢rav¢n && 97 &&)

Visarpa (cellulitis) is fatal if associated with
cough, discoloration, fever, stupor, whole body
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pain, vertigo, dryness of mouth, discomfort in
the chest area, fatigue and loose motion.

Hw$ð>§ {der ©̀_mUm“§ aº$ZoÌ§  hVñda_² Ÿ&
_ÝXmq¾ OÝVw{^O©wï>§ hpÝV V¥îUm{Vgm[aU_² Ÿ&& 98 Ÿ&&
(Ku¾°ham viº¤ryam¢´¢¬gam

raktanetram  hatasvaram &
mand¢gnim jantubhirju¾°am

hanti t¨¾´¢tis¢ri´am && 98 &&)
Ku¾°ha will lead to death making the affected
areas to fall off, with reddish eyes, feeble voice,
weak digestive capacity, wounds in the affected
areas with worms and with severe thirst and
loose motion.

dm ẁ: gwáËdM§ ̂ w¾§ H$ånemo\$éOmVwa_² Ÿ&
dmVmò§ _moh_yÀN>m©̀ _XmñdßZÁdampÝdV_² Ÿ&& 99 Ÿ&&
{eamoJ«hmé{Mœmgg‘>moMñ\$moQ>H$moWdV² Ÿ&
(V¢yu: suptatvacam bhugnam

kampaºopharuj¢turam &
v¢t¢sram moham¦rcch¢ya-

mad¢svapnajvar¢nvitam && 99 &&

¹irograh¢ruciºv¢sa-
sa¬kocaspho°akothavat &)

V¢taroga in the final stage shows the chara-
cteristic features of loss of sensation in the skin,
crippling of the affected parts, severe tremors,
oedema and pain. The fatal complications of
v¢taºo´ita are coma, stupor, intoxication,
insomnia, fever, stiffness in the head, anorexia,
dyspnoea, muscular contractions, cracking pain
and putrefaction of affected body parts.

{eamoamoJmé{Mœmg_moh{dS²> ôXV¥S²>> «̂_¡: Ÿ&& 100 Ÿ&&
¿ZpÝV gdm©_`m: jrUñdaYmVw~bmZb_² Ÿ&
(ºirorog¢ruciºv¢sa-

mohavi²bhedat¨²bhramai: && 100 &&

Ghnanti sarv¢may¢: k¾¤´a-
svaradh¢tubal¢nalam &)

Generally, all the diseases take life of those who
are debilitated in voice, body tissues, strength
and digestive power, by making complications
like headache, anorexia, dyspnoea, coma,
dysentery, thirst and giddiness.

dmVì`m{Yanñ_mar Hw$ð>r aŠË ẁXar j`r Ÿ&& 101 Ÿ&&
Jwë_r _ohr M VmZ² jramZ² {dH$mao@ëno@{n dO©̀ oV² Ÿ&
(v¢tavy¢dhirapasm¢r¤

ku¾°h¤ raktyudar¤ k¾ay¤ && 101 &&

Gulm¤ meh¤  t¢n k¾¤r¢n
vik¢re@lpe@pi varjayet &)

Physician has to reject the patients suffering
from nervous diseases, epilepsy, dermatosis,
haemopathy, ascites, tuberculosis, gulma and
diabetes seen in a weak patient though the signs
and symptoms are not in intensity.

Instant ri¾°a features

~b_m§gj`ñVrd«mo amoJd¥{ÕaamoMH$: Ÿ&& 102 Ÿ&&
`ñ`mVwañ` bú`ÝVo ÌrZ²  njmÞ g Ord{V Ÿ&
(balam¢msak¾ayast¤vro

rogav¨ddhirarocaka: && 102 &&

Yasy¢turasya lak¾yante
tr¤n  pak¾¢nna  j¤vati &)

A patient, in whom severe loss of strength and
muscle tone, increase of disease and anorexia
are noticed, will not complete 3 fortnights (one
and half months).

dmVmð>rbm@{Vg§d¥Õm {Vð>ÝVr XméUm ö{X Ÿ&& 103 Ÿ&&
V¥îU`m Zw narVñ` gÚmo _wîUm{V Or{dV_² Ÿ&
(v¢t¢¾°h¤l¢@tisamv¨ddh¢

ti¾°hant¤ d¢ru´¢ h¨di && 103 &&

t¨¾´ay¢ nu par¤tasya
sadyo mu¾´¢ti j¤vitam &)

The disease v¢t¢¾°h¤la (enlargement of prostate
gland due to vitiated v¢ta), positioned in the
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upper body areas even up to the chest in its
intense form, kills one who is afflicted with
severe thirst.

e¡{Wë §̀ {npÊS>Ho$ dm ẁZuËdm Vmgm§ M {O÷Vm_² Ÿ104
jrUñ`m`å` _Ý ò dm gÚmo _wîUm{V Or{dV_² Ÿ&
(ºaithilyam pi´²ike v¢yur-

n¤tv¢ t¢s¢m ca jihmat¢m && 104 &&

K¾¤´asy¢yamya manye v¢
sadyo mu¾´¢ti j¤vitam &)

Increased v¢ta, causing the calf muscles loose,
the nose bent and manya veins in the sides of
the neck contracted (especially of an emaciated),
takes away one’s life immediately.

Zm^rJwXmÝVa§ JËdm d¬Um¡ dm g_ml`Z² Ÿ&& 105 Ÿ&&
J¥hrËdm nm ẁöX ò jrUXohñ` dm ~br Ÿ&
_bmZ² dpñV{eamo Zmq^ {d~Õç OZ`Z² éO_² Ÿ&& 106
Hw$d©Z² d¬U`mo: eyb§ V¥îUm§ {^ÞnwarfVm_² Ÿ&
œmg§ dm OZ`Z² dm ẁJ¥©hrËdm JwXd¬U_² Ÿ&& 107 Ÿ&&
(n¢bh¤gud¢ntaram gatv¢

va¬k¾a´au v¢ sam¢ºrayan && 105 &&

G¨h¤tv¢ p¢yuh¨daye
k¾¤´adehasya v¢ bal¤ &

mal¢n vastiºiro n¢bhim
vibaddhya janayan rujam && 106 &&

kurvan va¬k¾a´ayo: º¦lam
t¨¾´¢m bhinnapur¤¾at¢m &

ºv¢sam v¢ janayan v¢yur-
g¨h¤tv¢ gudava¬k¾a´am && 107 &&)

Strongly vitiated v¢ta, being localised in
between the umbilicus and anus, produced
catching pain in the rectum and mediastinum
very strongly (of a feeble patient), obstructed
the bowel movements and the activities of
urinary bladder as well as the prostate gland,
caught the anus and groins, developed severe
thirst, loose motion and dyspnoea,  kills one
immediately.

{dVË` new©H$mJ«m{U J¥hrËdmoaü _méV: Ÿ&
pñV{_Vñ`mVVmjñ` gÚmo _wîUm{V Or{dV_² Ÿ&& 108
(Vitatya parºuk¢gr¢´i

g¨h¤tvoraºca m¢ruta: &
stimitasy¢tat¢k¾asya

sadyo mu¾´¢ti j¤vitam && 108 &&)

Severely vitiated v¢ta, when attacked the chest
region dilating the costal bone-ends, immobo-
lised the whole body, and protruded the eyes
out, kills one immediately.

ghgm ÁdagÝVmnñV¥îUm _yÀN>m© ~bj`: Ÿ&
{dûiofU§ M gÝYrZm§ _w_yfm}énOm`Vo Ÿ&& 109 Ÿ&&
(Sahas¢ jvarasant¢pa-

st¨¾´¢ m¦rcch¢ balak¾aya: &
viº¶e¾a´am ca sandh¤n¢m

mum¦r¾orupaj¢yate  && 109 &&)

Sudden onset of fever, thirst, stupor, loss of
strength and looseness of joints are appeared
together in a person who is nearing to death.

JmogJ} dXZmÚñ` ñdoX: àÀ`dVo ̂ ¥e_² Ÿ&
bonÁdamonVáñ` Xwb©̂ § Vñ` Or{dV_² Ÿ&& 110 Ÿ&&
(Gosarge vadan¢dyasya

sveda: pracyavate bh¨ºam &
lepajvaropataptasya

durlabham tasya j¤vitam && 110 &&)

Severe sweating from the face of a patient
afflicted with kaphajvara* in the morning is an
indication of sudden death.

àdmiJw{iH$m^mgm ̀ ñ` JmÌo _gy[aH$m: Ÿ&
CËnÚmew {dZí`pÝV Z [MamËg {dZí`{V Ÿ&& 111 Ÿ&&
(Prav¢¶agu¶ik¢bh¢s¢

yasya g¢tre mas¦rik¢: &

*lepajvara is the word used here as this disease makes
the patient feel as if the whole body applied with
something.
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utpady¢ºu vinaºyanti
na cir¢tsa vinaºyati && 111 &&)

The appearance and sudden disappearance of
mas¦rika (chickenpox) as if beads of pearl are
also indicative of imminent death.

_gya{dXià»`mñVWm {dÐþ_g{Þ^m: Ÿ&
AÝVd©H«$m: {H$Um^mü {dñ\$moQ>m XohZmeZm: ŸŸ&& 112

(Mas¦ravida¶aprakhy¢-
stath¢ vidrumasannibh¢: &

antarvakr¢: ki´¢bh¢ºca
vispho°¢ dehan¢ºan¢: && 112 &&)

Vispho°aka (smallpox) that appears like the
kernel of mas¦ra (lentil), or the beads of coral
with their openings turned towards inside, or
like wart, causes death.

H$m_bm@úUmo_w©I§ nyUª e’`mo_w©º$_m§gVm Ÿ&
gÝÌmgümooîUVm@“o M ̀ ñ` V§ n[adO©̀ oV² Ÿ&& 113 Ÿ&&
(K¢mal¢@k¾´ormukham p¦r´am

ºa¬khayormuktam¢msat¢ &
santr¢saºco¾´at¢@¬ge ca

yasya tam parivarjayet && 113 &&)
A physician should avoid one who is having
deep yellowish eyes, severely swollen face with
loss of muscles in the temple region, conster-
nation and warmth in the body.

AH$ñ_mXZwYmdƒ {dK¥ï>§ ËdŠg_ml`_² Ÿ&
(Akasm¢danudh¢vacca

vigh¨¾°am tvaksam¢ºrayam &)
Same is the case of a patient whose skin
abrasions spread suddenly all over the body.

`mo dmVOmo Z eybm` ñ`mÞ Xmhm` {nÎmO: Ÿ&& 114 Ÿ&&
H$\$Omo Z M nỳ m` __©Oü éOo Z ̀ : Ÿ&
AMyU©üyU©H$sUm©̂ mo ̀ ÌmH$ñ_mƒ Ñí`Vo Ÿ&& 115 Ÿ&&
ê$n§ e{º$ÜdOmXrZm§ gdm}ñVmÝdO©̀ oX²d«UmZ² Ÿ&

(yo v¢tajo na º¦l¢ya
sy¢nna d¢h¢ya pittaja: && 114 &&

Kaphajo na ca p¦y¢ya
marmajaºca ruje na ya: &

ac¦r´aºc¦r´ak¤r´¢bho
yatr¢kasm¢cca d¨ºyate && 115 &&

R¦pam ºaktidhvaj¢d¤n¢m
sarvost¢nvarjayedvr´¢n &)

If a v¢taja wound does not make º¦la (pain),
pittaja burning sensation, kaphaja pus and the
wound located at the vital point does not create
severe pain, are not to be treated.  So also, a
vra´a (wound) is seen as if it is smeared with
powder (though it is not so), or marked with
certain shapes such as the shapes of arms and
flags, is also to be discarded.

{dÊ_yÌ_méVdh§ H¥${_U§ M ̂ JÝXa_² Ÿ&& 116 Ÿ&&
(vi´m¦tram¢rutavaham

k¨mi´am ca bhagandaram && 116 &&)
In the case of fistula in ano, which is oozing
with faecal matter, urine, farting gas and worms,
is to be avoided.

KÅ>`Z² OmZwZm OmZw nmXmdwÚå` nmV`Z² Ÿ&
`mo@nmñ`{V _whþd©ŠÌ_mVwamo Z g Ord{V Ÿ&& 117 Ÿ&&
(Gha°°ayan j¢nun¢ j¢nu

p¢d¢vudyamya p¢tayan &
yo@p¢syati muhurvaktra-

m¢turo na sa j¤vati && 117 &&)
A patient, who thuds knees together, lifts both
the legs and raps on the floor, turns face
frequently, will not live long.

XÝV¡píN>ÝXÞImJ«m{U V¡ü Ho$em§ñV¥Um{Z M Ÿ&
ŷ{_§ H$mð>oZ {d{bIZ² bmoï>§ bmoï>oZ VmS>`Z² Ÿ&& 118 Ÿ&&

öï>amo_m gmÝÐ_yÌ: ewîH$H$mgr Ádar M ̀ : Ÿ&
_whþh©gZ² _whþ: údoS>Z² eæ`m§ nmXoZ hpÝV ̀ : Ÿ&& 119 Ÿ&&
_whþpíN>Ðm{U {d_¥eÞmVwamo Z g Ord{V Ÿ&
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(Dantaiºchindannakh¢gr¢´i
taiºca keº¢mst¨´¢ni ca &

bh¦mim k¢¾°hena vilikhan
lo¾°am lo¾°ena t¢²ayan && 118 &&

H¨¾°arom¢ s¢ndram¦tra:
ºu¾kak¢s¤ jvar¤ ca ya: &

muhurhasan muhu: k¾ve²an
ºayy¢m p¢dena hanti ya: && 119 &&

Muhuºchidr¢´i vim¨ºann¢-
turo na sa j¤vati &)

One having frequent horripilation, viscous
urine, dry cough and fever; if bites hair or grass,
scratches the ground with twigs, hits clod with
clod; laughs or mourns frequently, kicks bed
with the leg, often examines the internal orifices
(ears, nostrils, urethra, anal orifice, etc.), will not
survive.

_¥Ë`do ghgm@@V©ñ` {VbH$ì`“{dßid: Ÿ&& 120 Ÿ&&
_wIo, XÝVZIo nwîn§, OR>ao {d{dYm: {gam: Ÿ&

(m¨tyave sahas¢@@rtasya
tilakavya¬gavip¶ava: && 120 &&

mukhe, dantanakhe pu¾pam,
ja°hare vividh¢: sir¢: &)

In a patient, sudden appearance of black moles
(tilaka), black patches (vya¬ga) and rashes
(vip¶u) in the face, flower-shaped fungal growths
on the teeth and nails, different types of veins
on the abdomen, are indications of death.

D$Üd©œmg§ JVmoî_mU§ eybmonhVd¬U_² Ÿ&& 121 Ÿ&&
e_© MmZ{YJÀN>ÝV§ ~w{Õ_mZ² n[adO©̀ oV² Ÿ&
(¦rdhvaºv¢sam gato¾m¢´am

º¦lopahatava¬k¾a´am && 121 &&

ºarma c¢nadhigacchantam
buddhim¢n parivarjayet &)

An intelligent physician should avoid a mori-
bund patient, who is losing body temperature,

feeling pain in groins and getting no relief by
any measures.

{dH$mam ̀ ñ` dY©ÝVo àH¥${V: n[ahr`Vo Ÿ&& 122 Ÿ&&
ghgm ghgm Vñ` _¥Ë ẁh©a{V Or{dV_² Ÿ&

(vik¢r¢ yasya vardhante
prak¨ti: parih¤yate && 122 &&

sahas¢ sahas¢ tasya
m¨tyurharati j¤vitam &)

Death takes the life of a patient who shows
sudden development in the symptoms and
becomes weak.

`_w{Ôí`mVwa§ d¡Ú: gånmX{`Vw_m¡fY_² Ÿ&& 123 Ÿ&&
`V_mZmo Z eŠZmo{V Xwb©̂ § Vñ` Or{dV_² Ÿ&
(yamuddiºy¢turam vaidya:

samp¢dayitumau¾adham && 123 &&

yatam¢no na ºaknoti
durlabham tasya j¤vitam &)

A patient, for whom if the physician, despite
strenuous efforts, fails to prepare the medicine
will not live long.

{dkmV§ ~hþe: {gÕ§ {d{YdƒmdMm[aV_² Ÿ&& 124 Ÿ&&
Z {gÜ`Ë`m¡fY§ ̀ ñ` ZmpñV Vñ` {M{H$pËgV_² Ÿ&
(vij®¢tam bahuºa: siddham

vidhivacc¢vac¢ritam && 124 &&

Na sidhyatyau¾adham yasya
n¢sti tasya cikitsitam &)

There is no treatment for one in whom if a
medicine, which is already proven for its efficacy
for many times, found ineffective; he needs no
further treatment, means he will die.

^doÚñ`m¡fYo@Þo dm H$ëß`_mZo {dn ©̀̀ : Ÿ&& 125 Ÿ&&
AH$ñ_mÛU©JÝYmXo: ñdñWmo@{n Z g Ord{V Ÿ&

(bhavedyasyau¾adhe@nne
v¢ kalpyam¢ne viparyaya: && 125 &&
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akasm¢dvar´agandh¢de:
svastho@pi na sa j¤vati &)

One, though healthy, if the medicine or food
being prepared for him gets changed into
opposite colour, smell and taste without any
reason, is also an indication of death.

{ZdmVo goÝYZ§ ̀ ñ` Á`mo{Vümß ẁnemå`{V Ÿ&& 126 Ÿ&&
AmVwañ` J¥ho ̀ ñ` {^ÚÝVo dm nVpÝV dm Ÿ&
A{V_mÌ__Ìm{U Xwb©̂ § Vñ` Or{dV_² Ÿ&& 127 Ÿ&&
(niv¢te sendhanam yasya

jyotiºc¢pyupaº¢myati && 126 &&

¡turasya g¨he yasya
bhidyante v¢ patanti v¢ &

atim¢tramamatr¢´i
durlabham tasya j¤vitam && 127 &&)

In the house of a patient, if the fire in the lamp or
hearth (even though there is sufficient fuel i.e.
oil and wood respectively) gets extinguished in
the absence of wind; and utensils break or fall
unusually, are indications of his short life.

§̀ Za§ ghgm amoJmo Xw~©b§ n[a_w#m{V Ÿ&
g§e`àmá_mÌò mo Or{dV§  Vñ` _Ý`Vo Ÿ&& 128 Ÿ&&
(Yam naram sahas¢ rogo

durbalam parimu®cati &
samºayapr¢ptam¢treyo

j¤vitam  tasya manyate && 128 &&)
¡treya considers that a debilitated person, in
whom the afflicted disease disappears suddenly,
will die before long.

H$W òÞ M n¥ï>mo@{n Xw:ld§ _aU§ {^fH²$ Ÿ&
JVmgmo~©ÝYw{_ÌmUm§ Z MoÀN>oÎm§ {M{H$pËgVw_² Ÿ&& 129 Ÿ&&

(Kathayenna ca p¨¾°o@pi
du:ºravam mara´am bhi¾ak &

gat¢sorbandhumitr¢´¢m
na cecchettam cikitsitum && 129 &&)

A physician, even if forced, should not disclose
the harrowing news of nearing death of a patient
to his relatives, but show his dislike to treat the
patient.

`_XyV{nemMmÚ¡̀ ©Ënamgwénmñ`Vo Ÿ&
¿Z{Øam¡fYdr`m©{U Vñ_mÎm§ n[adO©̀ oV² Ÿ&& 130 Ÿ&&
(Yamad¦tapiº¢c¢dyair-

yatpar¢surup¢syate &
ghnadbhirau¾adhav¤ry¢´i

tasm¢ttam parivarjayet && 130 &&)
It is better to avoid those patients who are
obsessed with evil sprits like goblins and
messengers of yama (God of death) as they
cause to destroy the potency of medicines.

Am ẁd}X\$b§ H¥$ËñZ§ ̀ Xm ẁk} à{V{ð>V_² Ÿ&
[aï>kmZmÑVñVñ_mËgd©X¡d ̂ do{ØfH²$ Ÿ&& 131 Ÿ&&

(¡yurvedaphalam k¨tsnam
yad¢yurj®e prati¾°hitam &

ri¾°aj®¢n¢d¨tastasm¢t-
sarvadaiva bhavedbhi¾ak && 131 &&)

Upon what ground the complete efficacy of
ayurveda i.e. effectiveness of the treatment is
pivoted on a physician who discerns the life
with its pattern of preservation, on the same
ground, he must always be careful to distinguish
different ri¾°ams without any mistake; in other
words, he should start the treatment knowing
the life-span of a patient.

_aU§ àm{UZm§ Ñï>_m ẁ:nwÊ`mô `j`mV² Ÿ&
V`moaß`j`mÔ¥ï>§ {df_mn[ahm[aUm_² Ÿ&& 132 Ÿ&&

(Mara´am pr¢´in¢m d¨¾°a-
m¢yu:pu´yobhayak¾ay¢t &

tayorapyak¾ay¢dd¨¾°am
vi¾am¢parih¢ri´¢m && 132 &&)

It is understood that death occurs for the living
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beings on expiry of lifespan and virtue or both
together. Without the expiry of these two, death
also occurs to certain people who do not care
the risk deeds like confront with ferocious
animals, whirlpool, etc.

B{V lrd¡Ún{VqghJwágyZwlr_Ûm½^Q>{da{MVm-
`m_ï>m“öX`g§{hVm`m§ {ÛVr ò emarañWmZo {d-
H¥${V{dkmZr`mo Zm_ n#m_mo@Ü`m`: Ÿ&& 5 Ÿ&&

(iti ºr¤vaidyapatisimhaguptas¦nuºr¤madv¢g-
bha°aviracit¢y¢ma¾°¢¬gah¨dayasamhit¢y¢m
dvit¤ye º¢r¤rasth¢ne vik¨tivij®¢n¤yo n¢ma
pa®camo@dhy¢ya: && 5 &&)

Thus ends the 5th chapter titled Vik¨tivij®¢n¤yam
of ¹ar¤rasth¢na of A¾°¢¬gah¨dayasamhit¢,
composed by V¢ghba°a, the son of Vaidyapati
Simhagupta.

“What distinguishes this work from the works of other Indian scholars on
medical history is the effort to pursue a scientific course with a mind
freed from all superstition. His mature scholarship in social history as
well as ayurveda seems to have enabled  Dr. Varier to take this bold
stand.”

Aryavaidyan N.V. Krishnankutty Varier

Price:  Rs. 160./-

Kottakkal Ayurveda Series: 56

History of Ayurveda
An extensive study on the different stages of development of Indian
Healthcare System from its  early beginning to the present day.

- From the Introduction by Prof. M.G.S. Narayanan
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PHARMACOGNOSTICAL EVALUATION OF
WEDELIA BIFLORA DC.

S. Sureshkumar1 et al.*

*R. Sampath Kumar1, T. Sivakumar2, S.P.Dhanabal3,  M.J.N. Chandrasekar3 and B. Suresh3.
1. JKK. Nataraja College of Pharmacy, Komarapalayam, Tamil Nadu-638 183; 2. Nandha College of Pharmacy,
Erode, Tamil Nadu-638152; 3. J.S.S. College of Pharmacy, Ooty-643 001

Abstract: Wedelia biflora DC., belonging to the family Asteraceae, is a perennial,
climbing shrub. The plant finds use in traditional systems of medicine in the management
of ulcers, sores and has purgative and diuretic properties; leaves and stems are said to
be toxic to goats; the aqueous extract of the leaves and stem is toxic American cockroaches.
This paper deals with the pharmacognostical studies carried out on the leaf, stem and
roots of Wedelia biflora for identification of the plant from other related species of
Wedelia.

Introduction
The dried and fresh leaf are used to relive
headache and used as diuretic and laxatives1.
The fresh leaf is effectively used in the treatment
of malarial fever, which is taken orally along with
lime and sea-water.2 Fresh leaf juice is used to
treat tropical sores, wounds, scabies and cuts.
The fresh leaves were effectively used in the
treatment of diarrhoea and dysentery3.

Cooked young leaves are consumed in small
quantities as a flavoring with food. The pounded
leaves are used for preparing a poultice for cuts,
ulcers, sores, and varicose veins. A decoction
of the roots and leaves is prescribed for
stomachache.  The leaves are also credited with
diuretic properties4. The flowers are violently
purgative. The leaves contain a fair amount of
protein, but have a high content of fiber. They
also contain alkaloids 5.

Macroscopic characters
A rambling, perennial, climbing shrub, found
near the eastern and western sea coasts and in
the Andaman’s. Stems semi-woody below;
leaves ovate, serrate; heads1-3 peduncled,
yellow, 1.25-1.90 cm. diam.; achens shortly
cuneate, 3-4 angled.
Materials and methods
The plant Wedelia biflora (Asteraceae) is found
abundantly in the various parts of Andaman
Nicobar Island.  For the present study, the entire
plant was collected from Andaman Nicobar
Islands in the month of August 2002 and was
authenticated by Dr. P. Jayaraman, Director,
Medicinal Plant Research Unit and Plant
Anatomy Research Centre, Chennai, India.

Histological characters
For the study of histological characters, sodium
hydroxide (5%) solution was used for clearing
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the lamina and epidermal peeling by partial
maceration employing Jeffrey’s maceration fluid
was prepared. Glycerin mounted temporary
preparations were made for macerated/cleared
materials.

Sectioning
The paraffin embedded specimens were
sectioned with the help of Rotary Microtome.
The thickness of the section was 10-12 ì m. De
waxing of the sections was by customary
procedure. The sections were stained with
Toluidine blue6. Since Toluidine blue is a
polychromatic stain, the staining results were
remarkably good, and some cytochemical
reactions were also obtained. The dye rendered
pink colour to the cellulose walls, blue to the
lignified cells, dark green to suberin, violet to
the mucilage, blue to the protein bodies, etc.
Section was also stained with safranin and Fast-
green and IKI (for starch) wherever necessary.

For studying the stomatal morphology,
veination pattern and trichome distribution,
paradermal sections (section taken parallel to
the surface of leaf) as well as clearing of leaf
with 5% sodium hydroxide or epidermal peeling
partial maceration employing Jeffrey’s
maceration fluid7 were prepared. Glycerin
mounted temporary preparations were made for
macerated/cleared materials8,9.

Photomicrographs
Microscopic descriptions of tissue have
supplemented with micrographs wherever
necessary. Photographs of different
magnification were taken with Nikon-Labphot 2
microscopic unit. Bright field was used for normal
observations. Polarized light was employed for
the study of crystals, starch grains and lignified
cells. Since these structures have birefringent

property, under polarized light they appear
bright against dark background. Magnifications
of the figures are indicated by the scale-bars6,7.

Transverse section - leaf
The midrib has a deep groove on the adaxial
side and broadly hemispherical body on the
abaxial side. The midrib is 425-500 µm in vertical
plane and 400-500 µm in transverse plane. It has
a top shaped vascular bundle with two small
lateral strands on the adaxial part. The top
shaped vascular bundle consists of short
vertical files of xylem elements on the adaxial
side and a thin band of phloem on the abaxial
side surrounding the metaxylem. Lateral strands
consist of a few vascular elements. The ground
tissue can be differentiated into outer 2 to 3
layers of collenchyma cells and rest of the
ground tissue is parenchymatous, compact and
the cells are circular or polygonal in shape. The
epidermal layer on the abaxial part is thin with
distinct squarish cells. (Fig-I. a&b)

Venation pattern
The lamina is cleared and made transparent to
show their reticulation of lateral veins. The vein
lets form wide rectangular or poly hedral vein
islets. The vein terminations are thin, long and
branched. They are unbranched or more
commonly forked once or twice (Fig-II. a&b).

Epidermal tissue
On the adaxial surface of the lamina abundant
epidermal trichomes are seen. The trichomes are
2 or 3 celled, unbranched, thin walled and
pointed. Rosettes of epidermal cells surround
the base of the trichome. Some of the trichomes
have single dilated basal cell. The abaxial
epidermal cells are polyhedral and thick walled.
The cell walls are straight and cuticular striations
not evident. Stomata are paracytic or anisocytic.
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Fig. I a&b - Wedelia biflora DC. - Microscopic characters of leaf
a T.S of lateral midrib with lamina; b  T.S of median midrib with lamina

Abs Abaxial side;   Adg Adaxial side;   Ep Epidermis;  Gt Ground tissue; Ls Lateral strand;
Ph Phloem;   X  Xylem
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Fig.II a&b - Wedelia biflora DC. -  Venation pattern
a Vein-islets and Vein termination under low magnification

b Vein-islets and Vein termination - enlarged
Pv  Primary vein; Sv Secondary vein; Vi  Vein-islets;  Vt  Vein-termination

b

Vi

Vt
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compact cells unsheathing the stele. Secondary
xylem is in the form of dense with uneven
surface, compact and cylindrical. The primary
xylem occupies the centre of secondary xylem
cylinder. Secondary xylem comprises of vessels,
fibres and xylem rays. Xylem vessels are mostly
solitary or occasionally in radical radial multiples.
The vessels are wide circular and thick walled.
Xylem fibres are thick walled lignified and
narrow lumened. Secondary phloem surrounds
the xylem cylinder. The vessel diameter ranges
from 20- 60 µm.

Physico-chemical constants

Ash values
The ash values are helpful in determining the
quality and purity of crude drugs in the powder
form according to the standard procedure8-11,
viz. total ash (83.3%), acid in soluble ash
(87.57%), water soluble ash (88.30%) and
sulphated ash (74.10%).

Extractive values
The amount of extractive drug yield to a given
solvent is often an approximate measure of a
certain constituent or group of related
constituents the drug contains. In some cases
the amount of drug soluble in a given solvent is
an index of its purity. The solvent used for
extraction should be in a position to dissolve
appreciable quantities of the presence of
substances desired10-13.

The extractive values of crude drugs are useful
for their evaluation especially when the
constituents of a drug cannot be readily
estimated by any other means. Further, these
values indicate the nature of the constituents
present in a crude drug. 95% ethanolic soluble
extractive values were determined and found to
be 20.01% w/w and 11.06% w/w respectively.

The number of stomata is 24 per field area.
The guard cells are elliptic with polar nodules
(Fig. III a-d)

Transverse section - stem
Stems of various thicknesses were studied. The
stem is circular in cross section. No periderm is
formed. Epidermis is thin and unistratose; the
epidermal cells are cubical and intact. The
epidermis is followed by 4 or 5 layers of compact,
angular collenchyma cells and rest of the cortical
cells are thin walled parenchyma cells. Mucilage
and secretary cavities are abundant in the
cortical region. In young stem the secondary
xylem occurs as a continuous cylinder. Xylem
vessels and xylem fibers are well developed in
the fasicular region while in the interfasicular
region, vessels are scanty and xylem fibers are
more. The secondary xylem consists of vessels,
xylem fibers and thin radial lines of xylem rays;
xylem vessels are thin walled  and solitary with
30-60 µm  in diameter; fibers are thick walled
and lignified; primary xylem elements occurs in
radial rows around the pith. Pith is parenchy-
matous and thin walled. The structure of old
stem is similar to the young stem. The cortex
has wide, irregular air chambers, secondary
xylem has more number of vessels which are
angular, thin walled and occurs in tangential
multiples.

Transverse section - root
Roots of varying thickness were studied. The
root is normal in its secondary growth. The outer
part of the root has a thin, less distinct
rhizodermis followed by one or two layers of
sub rizodermal layers. Major portion of the
cortex is arenchymatous. It comprises of wide,
oblong air-chambers, divided by radially
running, uniseriate, branched partitions. The
inner cortex is a narrow zone of 2 or 3 layers of
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Fig.III - Trichome Morphology
Two types of trichomes. Some present rosette type of basal cells, some without rosette basal cells.

Bc Basal cells; Ctr  Covering trichomes; Tr Trichome
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Abstract: Vicarccika (eczema) is a chronic skin disease with no permanent cure in
modern medicine. Raised serum IgE level is the commonest immunological marker for
eczema. ¡ragvadha (Cassia fistula) is a well known, commonly used plant in various
skin disorders in ¢yurvedic system of medicine. It is considered to having ka´²ughna
and ku¾°haghna properties. In this study, phalamajja (fruit pulp) of ¢ragvadha was
evaluated for its immunomodulatory activity on the patients of eczema. The results of
this study are suggestive of significant immunomodulatory activity of ¢ragvadha.

Introduction
¡ragvadha (Cassia fistula) is a moderate sized
deciduous tree, indigenous to India. It is
sometimes cultivated for its beautiful yellow
flowers. Its medicinal properties are recognized
in ¢yurvedic system of medicine. The herb
¢ragvadha is first mentioned in Carakasamhita,
and its action as ku¾°haghna and ka´²ughna is
also firstly mentioned in the same classic1.

Several skin disorders have been mentioned in
¢yurvedic classics termed as ku¾°ha, with
specific clinical features, etiology, pathogenesis
and treatment. Vicarccika is one of the skin
disorders categorized under k¾udra ku¾°ha2.
Though, this is not life threatening, its
appearance, nature of severe itching and
chronicity hamper normal routine of life.
Vicarccika resembles eczema of modern medical
science. A genetic predisposition and raised

serum IgE level is very common in eczema. The
clinical condition of eczema is chronic and
desensitization, which is called as latest
treatment is not effective in chronic cases3. So,
it is very essential to search for a proper
medicine.
As serum IgE level is the commonest
immunological marker of eczema, evaluation of
immunomodulatory effect of ¢ragvadha was
assessed through serum IgE level4. In the
present study, a comparative clinical trial of
phalamajja c¦r´a (fruit pulp powder) and lepa
(paste) of ¢ragvadha was carried out for
evaluating its immunomodulatory activity on the
patients of eczema.
Materials and methods
Patients: - Patients attending O.P.D. of I.P.G.A.E.
& R. at S.V.S.P. Hospital, Kolkata having classical
symptomatolgy of eczema were selected and
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registered irrespective of their age, sex and
religion.
Inclusion criterion:- Patients of both
discharging and non-discharging lesion along
with specific symptomatolgy of eczema were
selected for the present clinical trial. Raised
serum IgE level (Table 1) was taken as the prime
inclusion criteria. A detailed history was taken
and complete physical examination was also
carried out.
Exclusion criterion: - Patients of other skin
disorders (like dadru, pama, etc.) and other
systemic diseases were excluded. Patients of
eczema having normal serum IgE level were also
not included in the present clinical trial.
Assessment criterion:- Improvement in the
serum IgE level after treatment was taken as
assessment criteria.
Detection of serum IgE level:- Blood sample was
taken from patients before commencement and
after completion of treatment. Serum was
separated from blood, and IgE level was
estimated by ELISA method.

Posology
Drug: ¡ragvadha phalamajja in c¦r´a and lepa
forms was given to the patient for internal
administration and external application
respectively.
Dose and duration: ¡ragvadha phalamajja c¦r´a

was prescribed in 5g/day dose, and ¡ragvadha
phalamajja lepa was given for local application
as necessary. The treatment schedule was
continued for 60 days. All the patients were
reviewed after each 7 days for a period of 30
days.

Direction and diet: The drug for internal
administration was prescribed to be taken at
night an hour after dinner. Patients were advised
to avoid pulses, egg, meat, sour and junky
foods.
Study protocol
Total 60 patients were registered for the clinical
trial and divided randomly in 3 groups,
containing 20 patients in each group. Patients
of group-A were treated with ¡ragvadha
phalamajja c¦r´a in 5g/day dose. Patients of
group-B were treated with ¡ragvadha phalamajja
lepa for local application. And Patients of group-
C were treated with ¡ragvadha phalamajja c¦r´a
in 5g/day dose orally and ¡ragvadha phalamajja
lepa for local application. Any unwanted effect
of the drugs during the total period of treatment
schedule was noted.
Statistical analysis
The obtained data were analyzed statistically
and presented as mean ± SEM (standard error
of mean). The observed difference was
calculated by adopting student ‘t’ test and
Anova. P<0.05 was considered as statistically
significant and P<0.001 and P<0.01 were
considered as statistically highly significant.

Results
Among the 20 registered patients in each group,
17 patients of group-A, 15 patients of group-B
and 18 patients of group-C completed the
treatment schedule.
Symptomatic relief was found in all the patients

Infant Up to 1 >15 IU/ml
Children 1 - 5 >60 IU/ml
Children 6 - 9 >90 IU/ml
Children 10 - 15 >100 IU/ml
Adult 16 and above >100 IU/ml

TABLE 1

Normal serum IgE level in different age groups

Group Age (year) Serum IgE level
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of treated group. Maximum improvement in
general symptoms and signs was observed in
patients of group-C i.e. ¡ragvadha phalamajja
c¦rna and lepa treated group, followed by
patients of internal administration i.e. ¡ragvadha
phalamajja c¦r´a treated group. On symptom of
pi°ika, the improvement was high in group-B i.e.
¡ragvadha phalamajja lepa treated group.

Pre and post treated serum IgE level was
estimated (Tabled 2). Statistically highly
significant (P<0.001) decrease in serum IgE level
was observed in all the treated groups. But the
decrease in serum IgE level was found to be
maximum in patients of group-C i.e. ¡ragvadha
phalamajja c¦r´a and lepa treated group. Here
Dunnet’s ‘t’ test was adopted to determine the
effect of test drugs of group-A and group-C
against test drug of group-B (because this group
showed least result). It showed test drug of
group-C has more significant (P<0.001) effect
than test drug of group-A (P>0.1).

Discussion
The most consistent immunological finding of
eczema is raised serum IgE level. Raised serum
IgE level is found due to defect in the control of
IgE production by T-lymphocytes. Abnor-
malities also present in T-lymphocytes in the
form of decreased number of circulating T-
lymphocytes, especially suppressor T-
lymphocyte associated with a decrease in T cell
activity5. In the present clinical trial, serum IgE
level was considered as the prime factor for the
selection and assessment of the immuno-
modularory activity of ¢ragvadha.

Internal administration of c¦r´a of ¢ragvadha
causes antarparim¢rjana (internal purification)
and external application of lepa causes
bahirparim¢rjana (external purification).
According to ancient classics of ¢yurveda,
¢ragvadha is the best bahirparim¢rjan¤ya lepa
for ku¾°ha and it is a specific drug of º¶e¾ma-
samºamana-varga (kapha-reducing group),
virecana-dravya-vikalpa (purgative group) and
adhobh¢gahara (through rectal passage
elimination) dravya and phalin¤ (fruit bearing)
plant6.

The results seen in the general signs and
symptoms, revealed that due to virecana
(purgative) effect of ¢ragvadha, it directly
encounters ku¾°ha especially vicarccika.
Though vicarccika is a disease caused by
aggravation of pitta and kapha, pitta-virecana
is the choice of therapy, whereas kapha
predominance is mitigated by the tiktarasa (bitter
taste) of ¢ragvadha, along with its purgative
activity. By these activities of ¢ragvadha, the
features like ka´²u (itching), srava (discharge),
etc. is relieved. Madhurarasa (sweet taste) and
snigdhagu´a (oleaginous property) of the fruit-
pulp of ¢ragvadha mitigate vitiated pitta and

TABLE 2

Effect of therapy on serum IgE level

Group

Mean ± SEM; AT= After treatment, BT= Before
treatment; A= Treated by ¡ragvadha Phalamajja C¦r´a;
17 patients in the group; B= Treated by ¡ragvadha
Phalamajja Lepa, 15 patients in the group;
C= Treated by ¡ragvadha Phalamajja C¦r´a + Lepa,
18 patients in the group; QS= Quantity sufficient;
* p<0.01; **p<0.001 (paired student ‘t’ test);
##p<0.001 (Dunnet’s ‘t’ test)

Dose
(g/day)

Serum IgE level (IU/ml)

BT AT
Improve-
ment (%)

A 5 216.0 186.2
± 17.5  ± 11.8 14.0*

B QS 199.6 178.0
± 13.1  ± 10.4 10.6**

C 5 + QS 270.6 183.1
± 51.5 ± 43.3 32.3##
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v¢ta. V¢taja symptoms like r¢ji (lichenification),
r¦k¾ata (roughness), ruja (pain), ºy¢vavar´ata
(bluish-black discolouration) and pittaja
symptoms like d¢ha (burning sensation) are
normalised in this way.

The fruit-pulp contains oxy-methyl anthra-
quinone, proantthrocyanidin, 1,8-dihydroxy-3-
methyl anthraquinone dihydrokaempferol, kaem-
plerof, (-) epiafzelechin, (+) catechin, anodyne,
cooling-emoliant substances, arginine, reucine,
methionine,phenylalanine, tryptophan, aspartic
and glutamic acid, etc. Beside these, it also con-
tains astringent matter, sugar, gum, gluten,
colouring agent and water7.

Astringent substances precipitate surface
proteins and promote suppression of oozing.
1,8-dihydroxy-3-methyl anthranol is a
keratoplastic agent, which reverse abnormal
keratinization process to normalcy. Hydro-
quinone by its antityrosinase activity and toxic
effect to melanocytes causes deipigmentation
seems as effective for discolouration. Catchin,
emodin and cooling agents decrease pruritus
and burning sensation by cooling evaporation
and antipruritic activity8. And all the active
principles collectively may exert the significant
immunomodulatory activity.

Conclusion
Analysis of the data of the immunomodulatory
study reveals ¢ragvadha has significant
immunomodulatory activity. It may also be
concluded that its fruit-pulp provides a healthy

achievement in immunomodulatory therapy for
skin disorders in general and vicarccika (eczema)
in particular. It seems to possess significant anti-
inflammatory, analgesic, anti-pruritic and
immunomodulatory activity.
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Abstract : According to ¢yurveda, tamakaºv¢sa (bronchial asthma) is due to exposure
to dust, pollens, fog or cold-weather characterised by chest-tightness, wheeze and
cough. In this, mainly v¢ta and kapha are involved along with rasadh¢tu. This paper
evaluates the efficacy of two ¢yurvedic formulations viz. Simhan¢daguggulu and
Punarnav¢ri¾°a in the management of tamakaºv¢sa.

Introduction
According to the concept diseases of nose
and sinuses, can cause disease at alveolar level
and alveoli can affect nose and sinus. This
indicates there is close and constant associa-
tion of allergic rhinitis and bronchial asthma1.

Bronchial asthma is a disease of airways
characterised by increased responsiveness of
the tracheobronchial tree and a variety of
stimuli resulting in widespread spasmodic nar-
rowing of the air passage which may be re-
lieved spontaneously or by therapy2. Bronchial
asthma and tamakaºv¢sa3 are the two different
terms used by allopathy and ¢yurveda respec-
tively, which seem to be similar in terms of their
etiopathology, symptomatology, prognosis and
treatment. Despite of so much advancement in
this area, this disease is a challenging entity

to both the systems of medicine. Around 100-
150 million people around global, roughly
equivalent of the population of the Russian
federation, suffer from asthma. Every year
180,000 death occurs in India and about 15-20
million population and 10-15% children under
the age of 5-11 year are suffering from asthma4.
¡yurveda, by its holistic approach, aims at the
well being of the patient by eradicating the
causative factors without damaging the vital
body structures. With this background,
patients were selected for the clinical trial to
evaluate the efficacy of Simhan¢daguggulu and
Punarnav¢ri¾°a in one group and Simhan¢da
guggulu and Punarnav¢ri¾°a along with
ku®jalkarma (a procedure described in Ghera´²a
Samhita for purification of ¢m¢ºaya) and
pr¢´¢y¢ma in another group. Punarnav¢ri¾°a is
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referred to in Bhai¾ajyaratn¢vali for the man-
agement of ºo°ha (oedematous disorders), k¢sa
(cough), ºv¢sa (bronchial asthma) and ka´²u
(itching)5. Simhan¢daguggulu is indicated in
k¢sa, ºv¢sa and vi¾amajvara (intermittent
fever)6. Ku®jalkarma is indicated as k¢saghna,
ºv¢saghna and kapharogaghna7. Pr¢´¢y¢ma is
indicated in all types of disorders especially
respiratory system to improve and vitalize the
system concerned8; hence it was selected in
one group along with ¢yurvedic medication,
and ku®jalkarma and pr¢´¢y¢ma included to
prove the efficacy of the same in comparison
to ¢yurvedic drugs.

Materials and methods
The study was designed in two groups i.e.
Group A - Simhan¢daguggulu and Punar-
nav¢ri¾°a only and Group B - Simhan¢da
guggulu and Punarnav¢ri¾°a along with ku®jal-
karma and pr¢´¢y¢ma.

The place of the study was at Sir Sunderlal
Hospital, Indian Medicine Wing, I.M.S.,
B.H.U., Varanasi. The study was conducted on
36 patients selected from the KC OPD of the
same Hospital.

Inclusion criteria
• Age group: 10-70 years
• Duration of disease: From first diagnosis to

chronic disease (up to 30 yrs)
• Sex: Both sexes.
• Patients with wheezing, cough, dyspnoea

and chest tightness with or without history
of asthma and history of recurrent episodes
of bronchial asthma.

Exclusion criteria
Patients of chronic obstructive pulmonary
diseases, bronchial carcinoma, cardiac asthma,

congenital chest abnormality, diabetes mellitus
and status asthmaticus pediatric asthma were
excluded.

Grading criteria

A. Subjective parameters:

1. Dyspnoea
- On more than accustomed work 1
- On accustomed work 2
- While doing less than

accustomed work 3
- On rest 4

2. Cough (on the basis of frequency
of cough in 24 hrs associated with
exhaustion)
- No cough 0
- Cough 0-5 times in 24 hrs without

exhaustion 1
- Frequency of cough 5-10 times in

24 hrs. with or without exhaustion 2
- Frequency more than 10 times on

24 hrs with exhaustion 3

3. Wheeze (as per patients opinion in
day and night time)
- No wheezing 0
- 1 or 2 per day in day time 1
- During day and night 2
- Throughout day and night 3

4. Asthmatic attack
- Once in 1 to 2 years 1
- 6 month to 1 year 2
- 0-6 months 3

B. Objective parameters:
- Absolute eosinophill count
- Auscultatory finding
- Respiratory rate
- Improvement in well being
- Spirometric finding

Grade
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Drug administration
Simhan¢daguggulu (800 mg) with Punar-
nav¢ri¾°a (20 ml) was administered orally twice
daily i.e. in the morning and evening in Groups
A & B. Ku®jalkarma and pr¢´¢y¢ma were also
advised to perform in the morning in the Group
B patients.
Observation
The study was done on 36 patients. The
demographic profiles such as incidence of age
and sex (Table 1), educational status, dietary
habit, etc.(Table 2a&b) were recorded.
Results and discussion
The main contributory factor involved in the
development of tamakaºv¢sa comprises of v¢ta,
kapha, pitta, rasadh¢tu in a successive order.
Pr¢´avahasrotas (respiratory system) is one of
the chief systems involved in the genesis of
disease wherein all the factors, which are
responsible for the development of disease,
conglomerate and produce abnormality and
manifest the disease tamakaºv¢sa. It is also
described that pittasth¢na is the root for the
initiation of disease process. Kapha here comes

out from pr¢´avahasrotas (respiratory tract) in
the form of rasadh¢tu-mala (abnormal sputum/
mucous). ¡ma (free radicals) develops due to
ill-functioning of both ja°har¢gni and rasa-
dh¢tvagni. ¡ma acts as a foreign body and
initiates reaction along the pr¢´avahasrotas
resulting into the attack of bronchial asthma.
Kapha is the main factor for the maintenance
of vy¢dhik¾amatva (immunity power). V¢ta is
the controller of all kinds of activities, which
is aggravated in the pr¢´avahasrotas due to
blockage of its own path by malar¦pi kapha.
This leads to exacerbation of v¢ta and stimu-
lates the pr¢´avahasrotas along with ¢mavi¾a
and manifest life threatening disorder - tamaka-
ºv¢sa. ¡mavi¾a is a condition, which manifest
due to remnants of ¢ma in the gastro-intestinal
tract for longer duration and liberates certain
toxin-like materials, which act as allergic to
pr¢´avahasrotas and manifest allergic reactions
in the form of dysponea, wheeze, chest
tightness, etc. Until today, this disease is
challenging in terms of its management due to
change in life style, stress, pollution, etc.

TABLE 1
Demographic profile - Inidence of age & sex

0-10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
11-20 2 2 0 0 2 2 4 11
21-30 4 6 3 3 7 9 16 44
31-40 4 2 0 0 4 2 6 16.6
41-50 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 5.5
51-60 2 2 1 1 3 3 6 16.6
61-70 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 5.5
Total 14 14 4 4 18 18 36 100

Years
Male Female Total Total

Gr. A Gr. B Gr. A Gr. B Gr. A Gr. B No %
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1. Educational status

- Illiterates 5 6 11 30
- Below class X 2 1 3 8.3
- Above class X 2 3 5 13.85
- Graduates 9 8 17 47.05

2. Habitat
- Rural 7 6 13 36
- Urban 11 12 23 64

3. Dietary habit
- Vegetarian 8 10 18 50
- Non Vegetarian and mixed 10 8 18 50

4. Socio-economic status
- Less than 50,000 P.A. 4 3 7 20
- Less than 1,50,000 P.A. 8 10 18 50
- More than 1,50,000 P.A. 6 5 11 30

5. Occupation
- Students 4 3 7 20
- Service man 6 9 15 41
- Business man 4 2 6 27
- House wives 3 2 5 14
- Farmer 1 2 3 8

6. Addiction
- Smokers 8 6 14 39
- Alcoholics 1 2 3 8
- Non addiction 9 10 19 53

TABLE 2a
Demographic profiles - Educational status, habitat, dietary habit, occupation and addiction

Parameters
GROUP

No %A B
TOTAL

Simhan¢daguggulu contains guggulu, triphal¢,
trika°u, sar¾apa and era´²a, and is indicated in
the management of k¢sa, ºv¢sa, vi¾amajvara
and ¢mav¢ta. The ingredients are having v¢ta
and kapha pacification nature, which is the
basic line of treatment advocated for the
management of tamakaºv¢sa. It also contains
ingredients which facilitates proper bowel
movements that prevents stagnation of ¢ma
and corrects pitta functions so that udbhava-
sth¢na (inception point) i.e. pittasth¢na of

tamakaºv¢sa is corrected. That is why this drug
is more helpful to eradicate and expel mala i.e.
rasadh¢tu-malar¦pi-kapha from the pr¢´avaha-
srotas, resulting into pacification of symptoms
followed by nullification of adverse effects of
rasadh¢tu-malar¦pi-kapha, because functions
of rasadh¢tu are corrected by drugs. As a
result, no formation of rasadh¢tu-malar¦pi-
kapha exists. This resulted in reduction of
symptomatology.
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Punarnav¢ri¾°a contains punarnav¢, bal¢,
p¢°h¢, v¢º¢, gu²¦c¤, citraka, gu²a and caturj¢ta,
and is indicated in ºo°ha, k¢sa, ºv¢sa, ku¾°ha
and bhagandara. The ingredients are mainly
suggestive of v¢ta and kapha pacification
along with ºo°haghna nature. Due to the effect
of ¢ma and rasadh¢tu-malar¦pi-kapha in
pr¢´avahasrotas, ºo°ha and sa¬ga (obstru-
ction) occur, which get corrected by the effect
of ingredients in the Punarnav¢ri¾°a. This also
enhance the vy¢dhik¾amatva of the individual,

which is very much essential to rectify and
correct srotasas to act as a ras¢yana by supp-
lying proper nutrients to pr¢´avahasrotas to
prepare a zone which is capable of fighting
against foreign substances. That is why pati-
ents of tamakaºv¢sa got remarkable improve-
ment in combination with Simhan¢daguggulu.
Efficacy of the drugs
Clinically, patients got remarkable improvement
in well being, reduction of symptomatology and
enhancement of digestive functions followed

1. Use of anti asthmatic drugs
- Salbutamol 10 8 18 50
- Theophylline 10 8 18 50
- Carticosteriods 12 10 22 61
- Homeopathy 6 4 10 28

2. Family History
- Positive 4 2 6 17
- Negative 14 16 30 83

3. Incidence of allergies
- Positive 18 18 36 100
- Negative 0 0 0 0

4. Incidence of prak¨ti
- V¢ta pitta 6 4 10 25
- V¢ta kapha 5 6 11 32
- Pitta kapha 7 8 15 43

5. Incidence of duration of diseases
- 0-1 year 10 9 19 53
- 0-5 years 3 4 7 20
- 5-10 years 5 5 10 27

6. Seasonal incidence of attack
- Rainy season 6 4 10 27
- Winter 12 12 24 67
- Summer 6 4 10 27

TABLE 2b
Demographic profiles - Family history, incidence of allergies, prak¨ti, duration of disease, etc.

Parameters
GROUP

No %A B
TOTAL
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by correction of regular bowel habit (Table 3).
In objective parameters, absolute eosinophil
count was remarkably reduced, which was sta-
tistically highly significant (Table 4). It may be
because of the correction of rasadh¢tvagni.
Improvement in auscultatory finding was also
observed (Table 5). It may be due to proper
elimination of malar¦pi-kapha from pr¢´avaha-
srotas resulting into cleansing the airways and
leading to proper movement of air inside the
healthy pr¢´avahasrotas. Reduction in pulse
and respiratory rates observed were statisti-
cally highly significant (Table 4).
Proper assessment of efficacy of the given

study, supported by an authenticated and
sophisticated instrument spirometer shed light
on pulmonary functions. It was observed that
patients got statistically highly significant in
forced expiratory volume (FEV1) in first seconds,
forced vital capacity (FVC) and peak expiratory
flow rate (PEFR) (Table 6). It may be due to
correction of the components of sampr¢pti

• Peroxysms of dyspnoea, cough and wheeze
and specific season or with specific allergies 18 18 6 4 100 28

• No respiratory symptoms during episodes 8 6 13 15 38 78
• Dyspnoea 18 18 4 3 100 19
• Cough 11 12 0 0 63 0
• Wheeze 12 14 0 0 72 0
• Chest tightness 8 6 0 0 38 0
• Breathlessness  on exertion during night and

early morning 18 18 5 1 100 16
• Allergy history 18 18 - - - -
• Tachycardia 10 8 5 5 50 28
• Sweating 6 6 0 0 33 0

• Patient feels difficulty in expectorating the
thick cough and after expectorating feels
transient relief. 18 18 4 0 100 11

• Disturbance in sleep, difficulty on lying down
the bed and feels better on sitting posture and
after taking warm meal 18 18 3 0 100 8

TABLE 3
Symptomatology

Symptoms and  signs BT AT3 Total (%)

Gr. A Gr. B Gr. A Gr. B BT AT3

TABLE 5
Auscultatory finding rhonchi

Group BT AT3

1. Group A 14 6
2. Grpup B 12 4
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TABLE 4
Absolute eosinophil count, pulse rate and resipiratory rate

1. Absolute eosinophil count
Group A (n=18) 636.56 ± 477.8 ± 359 ± 269.58 ± 362.72 ± 15.063

163.87 121.44 83.01 76.86 102.15 P <.001*
Group B (n=18) 666.67 ± 526.35 ± 391.5 ± 288.55 ± 377.8 ± 18.268

140.33 118.35 86.8 66.45 85.13 P <.001*
2. Pulse rate

Group A (n=18) 92 ± 86.6 ± 83.7 ± 81.8 ± 10.167 ± 3.8178
16.03 14.12 14.88 14.42 11.30

Group B (n=18) 86.45 ± 83.94 ± 81.22 ± 80.5 ± 6.0 ± P between
15.32 13.95 14.06 14.78 6.615 .05 & .02**

3, Respiratory rate
Group A (n=18) 20.94 ± 18.83 ± 17.78 ± 16.21 ± 2.66 ± 7.987

3.68 2.895 2.48 2.98 1.41 P <.001*
Group B (n=18) 19.88 ± 18.38 ± 16.83 ± 14.77 ± 5.2 ± 8.7102

3.178 2.56 1.823 8  2.533 P <.001

Groups
BT AT1 AT2 AT3 BT-AT3

Paired
‘t’ test

Mean + S.D.

1. EV1

Group A (n=18) 1.091 ±. 1.15 ± 1.311 ± 1.511 ± 0.375 ± 5.02
387  382 .419 .433 .317 P <.001*

Group B (n=18) 1.09 ± 1.17 ± 1.3 ± 1.43 ± -3972 ± 7.638
.38 .425 .42 725 .2266 P <.001*

2. FVC
Group A (n=18) 1.144 ± 1.229 ± 1.367 ± 1.557 ± -.4138 ± 6.557

.43 .436 .44 .437 .268 P <.001*
Group B (n=18) 1.14 ± 1.241 ± 1.372 ± 1.596 ± .4444 ± 7.261

.44 47.57 .432 .4348 .26 P <.001*
3. PEF

Group A (n=18) 184.16 ± 199.17 ± 221.16 ± 282.7 ± -92.5 ± 7.026
.51.23 49.75 41.57 36.2 55.895 P <.001*

Group B (n=18) 185.27 ± 199.38 ± 223.16 ± 289.0 ± -98.16 ± 8.557
52.31 40.82 40.82 34.46 48.66 P<.001*

TABLE 6
Pulmonary function tests

Groups
BT AT1 AT2 AT3 BT-AT3

Paired
‘t’ test

Mean + S.D.

* Highly significant

* Highly significant, ** Significant
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(pathogenesis) of tamakaºv¢sa by selected
drugs.

It is further observed that Group ‘B showed
slight better response in comparison to group
‘A’ in all the parameters of assessment criteria.

Conclusion
Tamakaºv¢sa (bronchial asthma) is a disease of
pr¢´avahasrotas (respiratory system) manifest-
ing due to exposure to dust, pollens, fog, etc.
characterized by chest-tightness, wheeze and
cough.

Study designed to understand the efficacy of
Simhan¢daguggulu and Punarnav¢ri¾°a in
one group (A) and Simhan¢daguggulu and
Punarnav¢ri¾°a, along with ku®jalkarma and
pr¢´¢y¢ma in the other group (B). Comparative
analysis of both the groups revealed that
group ‘B’ showed slight better response in
comparison to group ‘A’.

This study strongly recommends the above
regimen for the effective management of
tamakaºv¢sa.
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Abstract: Menopausal symptoms are ‘unwanted guests’ in the peaceful evenings of
a women’s life.  Generally it occurs at 50 years of the age due to ageing (jarapakvata) of
the body (ºar¤ra). The signs and symptoms of menopause are seen in the symptoms of
jar¢vasta (old age). So, menopause can be tackled successfully in lines of jaracikitsa.
Ras¢yana drugs that mainly act on rasadh¢tu help to overcome the symptoms by
providing better nourishment and improving tissue perfusion. Menopause can be
managed successfully by ¢c¢raras¢yana (conduct and rituals), yoga and meditations
without taking the HRT.

Menstruation is not a pleasant experience for
some, and most women curse themselves for
being a female during the stressful period. But
the very thought of its cessation brings a
feeling of insecurity in them. It also brings in a
feeling of loss in feminity and charm. For
infertile couples, it is the end of their rays of
hope of ever having a child. It also frightens
them because of its increased incidences
associated with cancer, osteoporosis and
hypertension; and it may also remind them of
their old age. There may be only a few who
receive the cessation of menstruation as a part
of aging; but in the present scenario, with the
controversies of HRT, unpleasant symptoms of
menopausal syndrome and the increasing
complications it is becoming an unwanted guest
peeping into the pleasant life of a female.

In olden days, menopausal syndrome or HRT
was not a matter for discussion and didn’t
require any treatment. The lifestyle of those
days were naturally reduced the intensity of
symptoms. The present day scenario is contri-
buted by stressful lifestyle, food habits, minimal
physical activity and loss of emotional family
bonding.
The lifestyle with strict observation of ̈ tucarya
(seasonal regimens), dinacarya (daily regimens)
naturally keeps the body fit. Abhya¬ga
performed every day takes care of the skin and
bone. It prevents the roughness and wrinkling
of skin, untimely graying of hair, hair-loss,
balding, osteoarthritis and maintains the vigor
and vitality of the tissues. Appropriate care,
adequate rest and good diet during garbha
(pregnant) and s¦tika k¢las (puerperium) also
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help in the maintenance of good health and
fitness of body tissues. It helps to regulate the
hormonal imbalances, maintain the strength of
genital organs and their supports preventing
the senile disorders like early prolapse, stress
incontinence and related complaints.
There are very few references to menopause in
¢yurvedic classics. Regarding the age of
menopause, it is said that it sweeps in at the
pa®caºatavar¾a (50 years) due to ageing1,2.
Kaºyapa describes ¢rttavotpatti (menarche), but
the age given there, is only pr¢yika (probable)
and not the exact. Depending upon the ¢h¢ra
and vih¢ra (life and dietary regimen) and ¢rogya
(health) of the female, age of menarche and
menopause may differ by a few years which are
practically seen around 45-55 years. Bhe¶a and
±alha´a clarify that the reason for non-
appearance of raja (menses) before menarche is
aparip¦r´a dh¢tu avasta (immaturity of body
system), whereas the reason for its debilitation
(k¾aya) at the age 50 is because of k¾aya of
ºar¤radh¢tu (reduction of body tissues) due to
ageing.
The word ¢rtava or raja is referred to in the
¢yurvedic classics in different contexts with
different meanings. It is used to denote
menstrual blood, ovarian hormones, and at
certain places it is told to be responsible for
garbhotp¢danakarma (conception) that is ovum;
and some authors consider ¢rtava as the eighth
dh¢tu present only in females. ¡rtava is
produced by rasadh¢tu in a period of one month.
According to ¹¢r¬gadhara, the process of this
pari´¢ma involves pittado¾a3a.
Pitta is nothing but part (amºa) of agni (digestive
fire) situated in different dh¢tus as dh¢tvagni.
In v¨dh¢vasta (old age), v¢ta increases, kapha
decreases, and accordingly pitta too declines3.

All these changes lead to agnim¢ndhyata (low
digestive fire), dh¢tuºo¾a´a and dh¢tuk¾ayata
(poor nourishment of body tissues and their
emaciation). Rasadh¢tu being ¢dyadh¢tu (prime)
and ¢ºraya (seat) for kapha, naturally gets
affected more leading to emaciation of its
upadh¢tu, ¢rtava as well. This in turn leads to
cessation of menstruation. According to
V¢gbha°a, ¢rttavah¢ni (menopause) begins at
50 years of age as a consequence of aging
process. On analyzing the symptoms of meno-
pause, one can see the symptoms of increased
(v¨dha) v¢ta, reduced (h¤na) kapha and all
dh¢tus in their declined stage (k¾¤´¢vasta)6, 7.
Though menopause is a physiological entity, in
some it may become a bitter experience because
of symptoms like hot flushes, sensation of heat
all over the body especially on face followed by
profuse sweating and feeling of cold disturbing
the sleep at night, dyspareunia due to dryness
of vagina, a result of hypo estrogenic state. Also,
other symptoms like atrophic vaginitis, senile
endometritis, urinary urgency, dysuria, stress
incontinence can be seen. All these are because
of thinning of the mucosa due to the hypo
estrogenic condition and lack of muscle tone in
the pelvis. These may even lead to the prolapse
of uterus. The skin losses its elasticity, breast
becomes pendulous and in some, due to altered
ratio of estrogen and androgen may even cause
increased hair growth on face and male type of
features. Also, the genital organs get atrophied
with the body to cervix ratio 1:1 (2:1 being the
normal) as seen before puberty. The ovaries get
shrunken, wrinkled and white; tubal muscle coat
thins out; cilia becomes flattened and the pH
once again turns to be alkaline as before puberty;
vulva and pubic fat disappears; hair becomes
scanty and skin thinner. Other symptoms are
headache, insomnia, irritability, anxiety,
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dementia, mood swings and inability to
concentrate.
With the decrease of estrogen, cholesterol
increases and the heart protective-HDL level
decreases. This alters the ratio of LDL:HDL level,
and further decrease in estrogen causes cardiac
pathologies. In bones estrogen deficiencies
reduces the Ca+ absorption and increases the
osteoclastic activities leading to osteoporotic
changes making a female more prone for
fractures.
In ¢yurvedic terms, when we see the symptoms
of reducing kapha (kaphak¾ayalak¾a´as), burn-
ing sensation within the body (antard¢ha) is
said as one of the symptoms. Reduced (h¤na)
kapha and increased (v¨ddha) v¢ta along with
pitta, produces burning (d¢ha) in the body. It is
not continuous in nature, which itself, being
the typical feature of v¢ta, is episodic or in
bouts, very fast in onset and subsides, followed
by coldness (º¤ta¶ata) and roughness (r¦k¾ata).
Dryness of the body, skin becoming inelastic,
wrinkled and loosing its luster (k¢nti) and com-
plexion (prabh¢) are seen with menopause,
which are the symptoms of kaphak¾aya,
rasak¾aya, raktak¾aya and v¢tav¨ddhi. Dryness
(sneh¢bh¢va) in the skin makes it more wrinkled
and dull. The vaginal area is also affected by
these changes leading to senile vaginitis and
dysparunia. In ¢yurvedic classics, b¢la (very
young) and v¨dhastr¤ (very old lady) are con-
sidered to be same for all the physiological,
pathological and treatment aspects. The
changes which are seen during menopause can
be taken as similar to the condition as before
puberty like size of uterus, ratio of cervix to body,
pH of vagina, etc. which, in case of puberty, is
due to the incomplete formation and prolifera-
tion; and here, it is due to v¨dh¢vastha (ageing)
and degenerative reasons.

Drying up of all the seats of kapha (º¶e¾m¢ºayas)
except stomach (¢maºaya) and looseness of
joints (sandhiºaithilya) are the symptoms of
kaphak¾aya. Even in the v¨dhav¢t¢vasta, san-
dhivedana, sneh¢bh¢va, sandhispu°ana (pro-
ducing sound during movements) are seen.
Asthiºaithilya (osteoarthritic  changes), asthi-
toda (arthralgia), asthiº¦nyata (degenerative
changes) are found in cases of k¾aya of rasa-
dh¢tu, m¢msadh¢tu, medhodh¢tu, asthi and
majjadh¢tus. Due to mutual dependency
(¢ºraya-¢ºray¤ bh¢va) of v¢ta and asthi, when
there is increase in v¢ta, there will be k¾aya in
asthidh¢tu.

These descriptions show the degeneration
taking place in the asthidh¢tu, leading to
osteoporosis during menopause. Decrease of
kapha in the heart (º¶e¾mak¾aya in h¨daya) leads
to palpitations (h¨ddrava), arrhythmias and other
ischemic cardiac complications. Insomnia
(nidr¢naºa), debilitation (dhaurbalya) and
praj¢gara´a are the symptoms of v¨dhav¢ta;
when it is further associated with rasak¾aya,
causes irritability (ºabdasahi¾´uta), distress
(d¤nata), dullness (m¶¢nata), and in persons of
low threshold, delirium, loss of strength,
inefficiency of organs and sensory and motor
reflexes will also get diminished or loose their
sharpness7. This can be interpreted as inability
to concentrate, dementia, forgetfulness, moods
wings, etc. Though some put on weight, k¢rºya
can be seen in the individual organs in the form
of atrophic changes like in breast, uterus and
ovaries. Hence, we can say menopause is a
condition which can be included under the state
of dh¢tuk¾ay¢vasta associated with jar¢vasta
(old age). But in ¢yurvedic classics, we do not
find the references to menopause as something
problematic or its treatment.
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If we consider the management aspect, aging
(jara) is taken as a natural disease (sv¢bh¢vika-
vy¢dhi) in the classics, which is associated with
agnim¢ndya (reduced digestive fire) and
dh¢tuk¾aya (debilitation of body tissues) which
occurs in the vicious cycle. Hence the use of
ras¢yanas is advised to overcome this situation.
Ras¢yanas (rejuvenate therapy) are acting on
agni, rasadh¢tu and srotas (body channels) and
improves the nourishment of dh¢tus. This
improvement brings about improved quality of
tissues leading to longevity, preventing early
atrophic changes, improving immunity and
mental competence and reducing senile changes.
Along with this, ¢c¢raras¢yana (conduct and
rituals) or medh¢k¢myaras¢yana, yoga, and
meditation can also be advised to give psycholo-
gical spirit. This gives good mental support and
prevents the psychological symptoms of
menopause.
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Abstract:  Pain is a very common symptom and all of us experience pain sometimes
or the other. Pain is an unpleasant sensation but, on the whole, it is usually beneficial to
the man (or animal). Pain makes us conscious of the presence of an injurious agents and
calls for the removal of the injurious agent by appropriate measures. Different types of
pain (º¦la) are described in ¢yurveda.
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Introduction
Pain is a subjective experience that is interpreted
as symptomatic evidence of acute tissue
damage or of emotional responses. The seat of
pain is mind and the body equipped with sense
organs except different hairs on the body, tips
of nails, ingested food, stool, fluid and sense
objects1. All types of pain and sensations cease
to exist in the state of yoga and mok¾a2. In
¢yurveda the terms º¦la, vedana, ruj¢, p¤²¢ and
dukha are used to denote pain.
H¢ritasamhita mentions the mythological origin
of º¦la3. According to this, God Vi¾´u diverted
the triº¦la of Lord ¹iva towards the earth to
protect K¢madeva.  From this triº¦la on earth
arose º¦la in human beings. As it originated from
triº¦la, it was called º¦la. This mythological
origin of pain reveals that pain occurs due to
tissue injury.
Suºruta describes º¦la as ºa¬ku spho°anavat
t¤vra vedan¢4. According to him, º¦la is not only

complication of gulma, it is an independent
disease as well due to voluntary retention of
flatus, stool, urine or due to overeating,
indigestion, over-exertion and use of dry food
articles which derange and aggravate v¢yu.
V¢yu is responsible for violent, cutting and
spasmodic pain in the main cavity of trunk
(ko¾°ha)5. Aggravated and vitiated v¢yu is the
main factor that causes º¦la.

Mechanism of pain
The mechanism of º¦la has been described by
Kaviraj Gananath Sen. According to him, the
pain is felt by a person when sensory nerves
are affected by any local irritable substance. The
cause of nerve stimulation by local irritable
substance is attributed to srotovarodha
(obstruction of channels), ud¢varta (reverse
movement of v¢yu), vra´a ºotha (inflammation),
k¾ata (wound), ¢gh¢ta (injury), kriy¢vai¾amya
(impaired function) and daurbalya (weakness)6.
In an inflammatory process that leads to
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formation of an abscess, there can be no pain
without the agency of v¢ta, no p¢ka without
pitta and no p¦ya without kapha7. Commen-
ting on it, ±alha´a observes that the vitiated
pitta that acts on v¢ta and kapha brings these
factors within the ambit of its influence,
causes deficiency in them and changes their
properties thereby leading on to the
causation of pain and the formation of p¦ya
respectively.

Types of pain
Suºruta classifies different types of pain as
under:-
1. V¢tajaº¦la:- Patient experiences violent

colic when on empty stomach and feels
difficulty in breathing. The limbs seem
to go numb or stiff and the flatus, stool
and urine are evacuated with great
difficulty.

2. Pittajaº¦la:- Thirst and burning
sensation in the body along with
excruciating pain, giddiness, loss of
consciousness, desire for cold things
and amelioration on application of
cooling measures are the general
features.

3. Kaphajaº¦la:- Agonizing pain with
nausea, excessive fullness of stomach
and feeling of heaviness in the limbs
are the symptoms.

4. Dvido¾ajaº¦la:- It is because of vitiation
of two do¾as, and the symptoms are
associated with that do¾as.

5. Sannip¢tajaº¦la:- It is characterised by
the symptoms of three simultaneously
deranged do¾as of the body and it is
considered hard to cure.

Seat of pain
The term vy¢dhi is defined as the state in

which both the body and mind are subjected to
pain and misery (dukha). Suºruta defines it as that
which proves to be a source of torment or pain to
the puru¾a8..

Aru´adatta describes º¦la as a term which implies
the infliction of pain either on the mind or body or
on both. Pata®jali’s Yogadarºana refers to it as
pratik¦la vedana or a painful sensation (dukha);
anuk¦la vedana would mean a pleasurable
sensation (ºubha)9.
Pain described as dukha:- The word dukha (misery
or unhappiness) and vy¢dhi (disease) are
synonyms. Similarly, sukha (happiness) and ¢rogya
(health) are synonyms10. In ¢yurveda, the state of
discomfort or pain is included under the term
vy¢dhi. Even the sensation of t¨° (thirst), k¾ut
(hunger), emotions of r¢ga and dve¾a (attraction
and repulsion) are included under natural vy¢dhi
and require necessary attention to insure a healthy
and useful life11.
According to Suºruta, dukha (pain) has been
classified into three  types depending on the nature
of abhigh¢ta (stress), responsible for their causa-
tion12. They are ¢dhy¢tmika dukha (psychosomatic
pain), ¢dhibhautika dukha (pain caused by environ-
mental stress) and ¢dhidaivika dukha (pain caused
by providential causes i.e. acts of God).
Human system is also classified on the basis of
pain endurance, which is based on sattvapar¤k¾a
(mental faculties). These are pravara sattva
(superior type), madhya sattva (mediocre type) and
¢vara sattva (inferior type)13.

Conclusion
In ¢yurveda the term vedana has very compre-
hensive meaning. It includes both pleasant and
unpleasant sensations (anuk¦la and pratik¦la
vedana). All types of pleasant and painful sensation
will vanish only in a state of salvation and in yoga.
But in practice the term vedana, º¦la, ruj¢ or p¤²¢
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denote only painful sensations, which occur due
to tissue injury or emotional reactions. Pain is
universally understood as a signal of an
abnormal condition of the body and it is the
most common symptom that brings a patient to
a physician’s attention.
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Abstract: Hi¬gu (Ferula asafoetida), is reported to possess anti-inflammatory,
carminative, spasmolytic and expectorant activity. It is indicated in the treatment of
colic, chronic bronchitis and hysteria and is used for the treatment of many other
disorders as indicated in Indian Materia Medica.  Keeping this in view, an attempt has
been made to prepare taila as per the classical procedure for nasya (errhine) in the
treatment of kapha predominant n¢s¢roga and it has been found to be very effective in
patients suffering from chronic sinusitis.

Introduction
Asafoetida, commonly known as hi¬gu in
Sanskrit, botanically termed as Ferula
asafoetida or Ferula foetida (Apiaceae), is a
herb distributed through wild in Punjab,
Kashmir, Persia and Afghanisthan1. Roots of this
plant contain aromatic gum-resin, obtained by
incision. Various constituents are organic
sulphur compound, volatile oil, resin (ferulic acid
esters of asaresino-tannol, free ferulic acid) and
gum1.  It is used in the treatment of whooping
cough, pneumonia, chronic bronchitis and
asthma in adults.  In view of this, the taila2,3 was
prepared for nasya in  the treatment of kapha
pradh¢na n¢s¢rogas (kapha predominant nasal
diseases) and use on patients suffering from
sinusitis.  The preparation was found to possess
significant therapeutic use and hence has been
taken up for standardisation of the preparation.

Materials and methods

Preparation
Unique formulations indicated for various
therapies and medicaments prepared basically
used by oil, ghee or other fatty substances are
included under snehakalpana, and which is
defined as the formulation, where 1 part of
medicated herbs (in paste form), 4 parts of oil or
ghee and 16 parts liquids (water/liquids) are used
and boiled on low flame to remove the moisture
content. The advantages of Snehakalpas are,
to extract fat soluble active principles of plants,
to enhance the effect of herbs by processing
them in oil, to preserve drugs for a longer
duration and hasten the absorption of drugs5-9.

The clinical efficacy of Hi¬gv¢di taila was
encouraged the authors to prepare Hi¬gutaila
with 25 grams of purified asafoetida, 100 ml of
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mustard oil and 400 ml of Gom¦tr¢rka. These
were boiled on low flame and prepared the oil.
Then, after confirmative tests of properly
prepared oil, it was cooled and stored in jars
with tight lids for chemical evaluation. While
frying asafoetida the paste-like structure with
strong smell changed to a crisp form. While
warming the oil, smell of mustard oil was strong
enough, golden yellow in colour and thick in
density. When asafoetida and gom¦tr¢rka were
added, the odour of both was very penetrating
and oil started becoming more brownish   yellow
and thick. This Hi¬gutaila is used for nasya in
chronic cases of sinusitis with significant effect.

Evaluation

Organoleptic
• Colour - Pale yellow turbid viscous liquid
• Odour - Charactersitic and alliaceous
• Taste - Bland and slightly acrid

Physico-chemical
Wt/ml was determined using specific gravity
bottle as per the method described in Indian
Pharmacopoeia10. The viscosity was measured
in Brookfield viscometer11. Refractive index was
found as per the method described in Indian
Pharmacopoeia13. (Table 1)

TLC profile
The taila was subjected to TLC studies12 after

extracting a known quantity of the oil with 10 ml
portions of methanol successively.  Methanol
extracts were pooled, concentrated and the
concentrated methanolic extract of the oil was
spotted on silica gel G plate along with standard
ferulic acid.  Chromatogram was carried out by
using solvent system (benzene:acetic acid:water
– 6:7:3).  Spots were located by observing the
plate in UV light (greenish blue fluorescent
spots) and Rf value of standard ferulic acid and
ferulic acid in the oil was calculated (Table 1).
Silica gel was scrapped in the place where ferulic
acid was located and suspended in methanol.
Suspension was filtered and filtrate containing
dissolved ferulic acid was subjected to UV
absorbance lmax (322 nm) studies. The UV
absorption spectrum is shown in Figure 1.

Fig. I.  UV absorption spectrum of Ferulic acid
and Hi¬gutaila showing ë max at 322 nm.

Std. Ferulic acid

Ferulic acid
in hingu

Weight/ml (g) 0.9140-0.9206 0.8828
Viscosity - 4200 cp
Refractive index 1.4643-1.4669 1.5257-1.5304
Rf value - 0.8683
(Ferulic acid)

TABLE 1

Values of physico-chemical evaluation

Particulars IP valuesFound values
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Chemical evaluation

Acid value
Acid value was determined by the method
described in Indian Pharmacopoeia14.  Determi-
nation of acid value indicates freshness of the
oil and also rancidity.  Higher the acid value
means that the oil is not fresh and must have
undergone rancid. 10 g of the oil was accurately
weighed into a conical flask, dissolved in a
mixture of equal volumes (25 ml) of previously
neutralized alcohol and solvent ether. The
mixture was titrated with standard 0.1N potassi-
um  hydroxide using phenolphthalein as indica-
tor to pale pink end point.  Acid value was
calculated using the formula:                                     where

a =  sample titer volume in ml, w = weight of the
oil sample in gram and n = normality of KOH
(Table 2).
Saponification value
Saponification value is the number of milligrams
of KOH required to neutralize the free acids and
to saponify the esters present in one gram of
the oil or fat15.  It indicates the number of mg of
KOH required for neutralizing the fatty acids
resulting from the complete hydrolysis of one
gram of the oil or fat.
2 g of the oil sample was weighed accurately
and transferred to reflux condenser, refluxed
with 25 ml of standard 0.5 N alcoholic potassium

hydroxide on a water bath for 1 hour.  The
contents were cooled and titrated against
standard 0.5 N HCl, using phenolphathalein
solution indictor to yellow colour end point.  A
blank titration was carried out in the similar
manner omitting the sample. Saponification
value was determined using the following
formula:                                    where ‘a’ = sample

titer volume in ml,  ‘b’ = blank titer volume in ml,
‘w’ = weight of the oil sample in gram and ‘n’ =
normality of HCl  +
Iodine value
Iodine monochloride method as described in
Indian Pharmacopoeia was followed to
determine the iodine of the sample16.  Iodine
value is the number in grams of iodine absorbed
by 100 g of the oil or fat.  This value helps to
know the degree of unsaturation and oils will
have higher value as they are composed of
unsaturated fatty acid.

G of oil sample was weighed accurately, placed
in iodine flask containing measured excess of
(25ml) of iodine monochloride solution.  The
flask was kept in dark for 15 min with occasional
shaking and 15 ml of potassium iodide solution,
100 ml of water, and 0.2 ml of starch solution
were added, shaken and titrated with standard
0.1N sodium thiosulphate to colourless end
point (a ml).  A blank titration was also carried
out in the similar manner omitting the sample
(b ml).  Iodine value of the sample was  calculated
using the following formula:

where,  ‘a’ =   sample titer  volume in ml,  ‘b’ =
blank titer volume in ml,  w = weight of the oil
sample in gram and ‘n’ = normality of Na2S2O3

(Table 2).

a x 5.61x n
w x 0.1

Acid value Not more 3.00-3.63-7.78
than 4

Saponi-
  fication value 170-176 165.60-172.83-179.4

Iodine value 98-106 96-99.62-104.23

TABLE 2

Values of chemical evaluation

Particulars IP values Found values

(b-a) x 28.05 x n
w x 0.5

(b-a) x 1.269 x n
w x 0.5
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Results and discussion
Evaluation of the preparation has revealed that
there is marginal increase in refractive index, acid
value and saponification value (Table-2) and may
be attributed to the presence of ferulic acid.
Decrease in weight/ml (Table-1) and marginal
decrease in Iodine value (Table-2) was observed
and may be attributed to the various compo-
nents dissolved in the oil apart from ferulic acid.

Various parameters determined for the
preparation is compared with the values
indicated in the Pharmacopoeia for the base oil.
Increase or decrease in these values may be
attributed to the various components of hi¬gu
dissolved in the oil.  In this study, asafoetida is
considered as the main drug and TLC profile for
ferulic acid in asafoetida serves as one of the
major evaluation parameter along with viscosity.
Hi¬gutaila was showing the peak for ferulic acid
at  lmax 322 nm, which corresponds to the peak
of standard ferulic acid (Fig.1).  All the above
parameters could help in the process of
evaluation upon preparation of oil and can serve
as standard parameter for evaluation.

Conclusion
It is evident that the above parameters can be
used to evaluate the presence of asafoetida as
methods envisaged are simple, easy to perform,
inexpensive, reproducible and accurate.  This
suggests a suitable method of evaluation of
those ¢yurvedic preparations containing hi¬gu
as one of the ingredients.
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ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY OF
TAGETES ERECTA LINN. AND ARGEMONE MEXICANA LINN.
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Abstract: This work evaluates the antimicrobial activity of two medicinal plants viz.
Tagetes erecta Linn. and Argemone mexicana Linn. against nine medically important
pathogenic microorganisms. The antimicrobial activity was determined by agar well
diffusion technique. It was observed that Tagetes erecta Linn. is having best
antimicrobial activity.
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Introduction
Due to the active principle identification and
standardisation of the medicinal herbs, they are
viewed as a synthetic laboratory, as they
produce and contain a number of chemical
compounds. These compounds, responsible for
medicinal activity of the herb, are secondary
metabolites, for e.g. alkaloids, flavonoids,
terpenoids, tannins, saponins, resins,
oleoresins, sterols, lectins and polyphenols.
Most of these compounds function in defense
mechanism against predators and pathogens as
allelopathic agents or attractants. Therefore,
random screening of plants for bioactive
chemicals is as important as the screening of
ethno-botanically targeted species.
Tagetes erecta Linn. belongs to the family
Asteraceae and is commonly called as Marigold.
It grows erect to about 1m height with pinnatifid

leaves and orange-yellow coloured flowers.
Argemone mexicana Linn. belongs to the family
Papaveraceae and commonly called as Mexican
poppy. It is a robust herb with spreading
branches, sessile leaves and bright yellow
coloured flowers.

Biotechnology in medicinal plants:- In recent
years, recombinant DNA techniques combined
with plant transformation and tissue culture
methods paved the way for the genetic
improvement of medicinal plants and its
conservation. By targeted gene transfer to
medicinal plants it is now possible to elevate
the levels of specific secondary metabolites. In
addition to the medical application, engineering
of plant secondary metabolism may support the
development of crop plants with improved
nutritional traits and health promoting effects1.
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Materials and methods
Chemicals used in the experiment were a)
Nutrient agar medium, b) Nutrient broth medium
and c) SDA medium. The plant materials
collected from the gardens and outskirts of
Bellary in Feb-06 were identified and confirmed
with the help of authenticated books3,4.

Micro-organisms
The bacteria (Klebsiella pneumoniae,
Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella typhii,
Proteus vulgaris, Pseudomonas aeruginosa
and Escherichia coli) and fungus (Aspergillus
fumigatus, Fusarium sps and Aspergillus niger)
were collected from the stock cultures of
Microbiology Laboratory, Department of
Microbiology, VIMS, Bellary. The bacterial and
fungal pure cultures were maintained on nutrient
agar and SDA agar medium respectively, and
were stored at 4oC, for determining antimicrobial
activity.

Preparation of extracts
The plant part (leaves) was dried and chopped
into small pieces with a blender. For alcoholic

extracts, 10g of dried leaf powder was weighed
and extracted with 200 ml of solvent (ethanol)
through Soxhlet extractor until the extraction
solvent becomes colorless4. The alcoholic
macerates were evaporated in a dessicator for
24 hrs. Then the evaporated macerates were
used for antimicrobial activity determination.

Antimicrobial activity
The antimicrobial activity of different plant
species was evaluated by agar well diffusion
method. Agar cultures of the test micro-
organisms were prepared as described by
Navarro et al, (1966). For screening, the plant
extracts with different concentrations i.e. 40mg/
2ml, 60mg/2ml and 80mg/2ml were prepared;  but
only 0.2ml of the drug from each concentration
was loaded into each 6mm diameter well (i.e.
4mg/0.2ml, 6mg/0.2ml and 8mg/0.2ml) of the
inoculated agar medium. The plates were
incubated for 18 hrs at 370C for bacterial species
and 48 hrs at 370C for fungal species. Clear zones
of inhibition around the wells indicated
antimicrobial activity. Streptomycin (20mg/5ml)

Klebsiella pneumoniae - 7.0 ± 1.00* 7.5 ± 0.00* 9.0 ± 1.00* 9.31 ± 1.97
Staphylococcus aureus - 6.5 ± 0.50 7.25 ± 0.25 8.5 ± 1.11* 11.80 ± 2.39
Salmonella typhii - 7.25 ± 1.03* 7.50 ± 1.50* 8.0 ± 2.00* 8.10 ± 0.62
Proteus vulgaris - 7.0 ± .050 7.50 ± 0.80 9.0 ± 0.50* 9.25 ± 0.67
Pseudomonas aeruginosa - 8.25 ±  0.87 8.75 ± 0.42 9.0 ± 0.95* 10.0  ± 0.0
Escherichia coli - 7.25 ±  1.08 7.75 ± 0.66* 8.25 ± 0.75* 11.25 ± 2.10
Aspergillus fumigatus - 7.25 ± 0.30* 8.75 ± 0.25* 9.25 ± 0.25* 10.60 ± 2.75
Fusarium - 6.0 ± 0.50 7.0 ± 1.0 7.50 ± 0.50 12.18 ± 0.55
Aspergillus niger - 8.0 ± 1.0 8.5 ± 1.17 8.75 ± 0.25 11.25 ± 0.86

Control1

TABLE 1

Antimicrobial activity of ethanolic extracts of Tagetes erecta Linn.

Micro-organisms
Alcoholic extracts (mm)

4 mg/0.2ml 6 mg/0.2ml 8 mg/0.2ml
Streptomycin
(800µg/0.2ml)

1. Control - 0.2 ml of distilled water;   * Significant values at P <0.05 (t-test)
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was used as the standard control for micro-
organisms. Each experiment was repeated thrice
and the obtained results were analysed stati-
stically with the help of mean, standard devi-
ation, and also the student-t-test (performed at
5% level of significance)5.

Results and discussion
Both the plant extracts were found effective
against the different pathogenic micro-
organisms. The different concentrations i.e.
4mg, 6mg and 8mg/0.2 ml of the extract of Tagetes
erecta Linn. showed potent antimicrobial
activity, and significantly inhibited the growth
rate of various micro-organisms (Table 1).

The two concentrations i.e. 6mg and 8mg/0.2 ml
and one concentration i.e. 8mg/0.2 ml of the
extract of Argemone mexicana Linn. showed
potent antimicrobial activity and considerably
inhibited the growth rate of Klebsiella pneu-
moniae, Proteus vulgaris and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa respectively. The three concentra-
tions i.e. 4mg, 6mg, 8mg/0.2 ml of the extract did

not show any potent antimicrobial activity and
also failed to inhibit the growth rate of various
micro-organisms like Staphylococcus aureus,
Fusarium sps and Aspergillus niger. But
Salmonella typhii, Escherichia coli and Asper-
gillus fumigatus showed resistance in all the
three concentrations of Argemone mexicana
Linn. (Table-2)

Conclusion
The extract of Tagetes erecta Linn. proved to
be very effective against the pathogenic
microorganisms when compared to Argemone
mexicana Linn. Therefore investigation on
Tagetes erecta Linn for the isolation of bioactive
compounds responsible for antimicrobial
activity and evaluation at its molecular level is
necessary. It can be used as a chief ingredient
in the preparations of clinical products to treat
microbial diseases.
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Abstract:  Pa®cagavya, viz. gok¾¤ra, gogh¨ta, godadhi, gom¦tra, and gomayam,
individually or collectively, have important therapeutic properties. It has been referred
to in almost all ¢yurvedic classics. This paper briefly deals with the standardisation
of pa®cagavyam.

Introduction
There are detailed references to pa®cagavyam
(cow’s five essential by-products) in ¢yurveda;
each has its own distinct qualities and uses in
health, agriculture and other fields like mantra,
tantra and p¦j¢vidhis (sacrificial offerings). The
pa®cagavya substances are extensively used
in the treatment of several disorders such as
k¢mal¢ (jaundice), jvara (fever), apasm¢ra
(epilepsy) and unm¢da (psychosis)1. They are
also indicated in c¢turthakajvara (tertian fever),
grahado¾a (obsession of evil spirits), unm¢da
(psychosis) and apasm¢ra (epilepsy)2. It is
prescribed in the management of ºvitra
(leucoderma), medoroga (hyperlipidemia),
v¢tarakta (arthritis), m¦tr¢ºayagatarogas (renal
disorders) and am¶apitta (acidity)3.

A good number of formulations described in
¢yurveda contain the blend of cow’s by-prod-
ucts. The compound formulations Pa®cagavya
gh¨ta and Mah¢pa®cagavya gh¨ta being made
out of the cow’s five by-products added with

herbs like Emblica officinalis, Glycyrrhiza
glabra, etc. have the neuro pharmacological and
sedative actions (Ray Sebastian et.al) in addi-
tion to the hepatoprotective activity against the
carbon tetrachloride induced hepatotoxicity in
rats (Achilya, G.S et al.). Pa®cagavya is referred
to in the Rasaº¢stra texts (metallurgy in    ¢yur-
veda) also as being used extensively in detoxi-
fication and to enhance the therapeutical ac-
tion of the metallo-mineral formulations.
Patent has been granted to Indian Scientists on
the use of cow’s urine distillate as bio-enhancer.
The ‘monocaprin’ contained in milk and milk-
products is reported to possess excellent
microbicidal properties and useful against
transmitted diseases in humans.
Materials and methods
Cow’s milk, urine and dung were procured fresh
from a nearby cow shed and the chemical
analysis was carried out immediately after the
collection. Curd and ghee were prepared from
cow’s milk in the laboratory of R.R.I. Chemical
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analysis for all the five samples were carried out
according to Morris B. Jacobs4 and Indian
Pharmacopoeia1. The organoleptic characters of
pa®cagavya are detailed in Table 1.

Milk
Milk is one of the most important foods
considered as sam¤k¨t¢h¢ra (completely
balanced and nutritive) in the human diet. It has
many components which are highly essential
for the health. It is recommended as a complete
food for both infants and adults. Milk contains
protective substances which tend to inhibit the
deposition of cholesterol in arterial wall and
contribute to the resistance of the arterial wall
against the degenerative diseases. It contains
large proportion of calcium phosphate, an
important salt required for the formation of
bones, and also for the proper coagulibility of
the blood. Intake of milk removes tiredness,
giddiness and cough. The inorganic constitu-
ents of milk are gases as carbon dioxide, nitrogen
and oxygen, and mineral salts as compounds of
calcium, potassium, sodium, carbon dioxide,
phosphorus and iron.

Literature review shows that milk contains
casein 2.86%, protein 3.77%, lacto albumin
0.70% and vitamin C 0.028 mg/ml4. The results
of the chemical analysis of the fresh cow’s milk
are detailed under:

• Water 86.2%
• Total solids 12.5%
• Ash content 0.74%
• Acidity 0.15%
• Sugar 4.5%
• Fat 4.45%
• Solids non fat 8.77%
• pH 6.5
• Specific gravity at room temp. 1.029

Ghee
Cow’s ghee has a higher digestibility than other
animal and vegetable fats and the rate of
adsorption is superior to that of hydrogenated
fats. It is stomachic, nutrient, tonic and improves
memory. It is cooling and increases the fat
tissues and mental power and improves the
voice, beauty and complexion. Ghee is
rejuvenating and has pleasant smell and taste.
The sample of pure cow ghee was prepared in
the laboratory and the standard parameters
evaluated as follows:
• Loss on drying 0.15%
• Ash content 0,10%
• Acid insoluble ash 0.0009%
• Fat content 99.83%
• Saponification value 222.91
• Iodine value 34.6
• Specific gravity at room temp. 0.935
• Acid value 2.52
• Refractive index 1.456
• Un-saponifiable matter 0.31

Colour Yellowish white Yellow White Straw yellow Brown
Odour Pleasant Pleasant Pleasant Bad Bad
Touch Viscous than water Oily Faint oily Watery Sticky
Taste Sweet and faint alkaline Slightly sweet Sour and astringent Bitter

TABLE 1
Organoleptic characters of pancagavyam

Parameter Milk Ghee Curd Urine Dung
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Curd

Flavour, body consistency and non formation
of whey are the important properties of good
curd. Cow’s curd is sweet and sour, sacred and
good for health with nourishing, kindles
digestive fires and best among all kinds of curds
of other animals. It relieves v¢ta, produces
marrow and blood. It is given with pomegranate
bark in diarrhoea and dysentery in children. Curd
is also good for meat eaters in whom proteolytic
coli predominates.

Curd was prepared in the laboratory from cow’s
milk and the analysis was conducted on the same
day and the following parameters observed:

• Loss on drying 87.78%
• Ash content 0.75%
• Acid in soluble ash negligible
• Total solids 12.22%
• Fat content 4.0%
• Carbohydrates 3.0%
• Minerals 0.8%
• pH 4
• Specific gravity at room temp. 1.03

Urine
It is lightly yellowish and alleviates do¾as. It is
pungent, alkaline and bitter in taste and easily
digestible and contains ammonia in a
concentrated form and used both internally and
externally. Cow’s urine is bactericidal and cures
jaundice, leprosy, abdominal pain, tumour and
opthalmic diseases. Since it is laxative and
diuretic, it is used in the preparation of various
medicines. Cakradatta recommends it as a
vehicle for purgative drugs. It is also used
extensively in the purification and roasting of
various metals, minerals and plants and in the
preparation of compound formulations. Fresh

cow’s urine was collected, analysed and the
results are shown below:

• Loss on drying 98.88%
• Ash content 0.37%
• Acid insoluble ash negligible
• Total solids 1.12%
• Organic matter 78.84%
• Nitrogen 10.6%
• Potash 7.2%
• pH 8.2
• Specific gravity at room temp. 1.0482
• Qualitative analysis of the ash *

Dung
It is rich in organic matter and nitrogen. When it
is fermented in an anaerobic condition produces
a combustible gas containing about 60%
methane, 10% hydrogen, and 30% carbon
dioxide and it is called ‘gober gas’. Juice of the
fresh dung is used for bleeding diseases.
Chemical analysis was carried out on the fresh
sample and the following parameters observed:

• Loss on drying 83.19%
• Ash content 2.37%
• Acid insoluble ash 1.3%
• Total solids 16.81%
• Organic matter 80.0%
• Nitrogen 1.23%
• Potash 0.75%
• Qualitative analysis of the ash *

Fresh cow dung was squeezed through cotton
cloth and the juice was also standardised and
the following values observed:

• Loss on drying 94.02%
• Ash content 1.52%
• Acid insoluble ash 0.44%
• Total solids 5.98%
• pH 8.1
• Specific gravity at room temp. 1.094

*Presence of sulphate, chloride, phosphate, potassium, traces of iron and calcium
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Results and discussion
Besides its therapeutic properties, pa®cagavya
products have excellent agricultural
applications. They are excellent pesticide, insect
repellent and bio-dynamic composites. It is
economic and has miraculous effect on crops in
increasing the size, taste and yield. Hence, the
pa®cagavya products were standardised by
procuring the authentic samples, and the results
are provided to enhance the ¡yurvedic
Pharmacopoeia.
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Abstract: Microalbuminuria is defined by a rise in urinary albumin loss to between 30
and 300 mg/day. This is the earliest sign of diabetic nephropathy and is the beginning of
morbidity and end stage renal failure. Considering the high prevalence of type 2 diabetes
mellitus, it’s debilitating end organ damage and the side effects of chemical drugs used
for it’s treatment, this clinical study was conducted to evaluate the effect of herbal
drugs i.e. Withania coagulans and Hibiscus sabdariffa on type 2 DM with
microalbuminuria. 15 patients of type 2 DM who had microalbuminuria were included
in the study. The duration of study was 6 months. The results were somewhat
encouraging.

Introduction
Diabetic nephropathy is the leading cause of
end stage renal disease (ESRD) and a leading
cause of diabetes-mellitus-related morbidity and
mortality. There is an alarming increase in the
incidence of type 2 DM in India recently and it
has been estimated that India, with more than
32 million diabetes patients, would have in 2030,
a whopping 80 million diabeticsl. ESRD would
be a great problem.
Proteinuria in individuals with DM is associated
with markedly reduced survival rate with
increased risk of cardiovascular disease.
Individuals with diabetic nephropathy almost
always have diabetic retinopathy also “the
leading cause of preventable blindness”.
Mechanisms by which chronic hyperglycemia

leads to ESRD, though incompletely defined,
involve the following: interaction of soluble
factors (growth factors, angiotensin II,
endothelin, AGEs), hemodynamic alterations in
the renal microcirculation (glomerular
hyperfiltration, increased glomerular capillary
pressure), and structural changes in the
glomerulus (increased extracellular matrix,
basement membrane thickening, mesangial
expansion, fibrosis). Some of these effects may
be mediated through angiotensin receptors.
Smoking accelerates the decline in renal
function. The natural history of diabetic
nephropathy has a fair predictable pattern
although this sequence of events is defined by
individuals with type 1 DM, a similar pattern is
likely in type 2 DM. Glomerular hyperfusion and
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renal hypertrophy occur in the first year after
the onset of DM and are reflected by an
increased glomerular filtration rate (GFR).
During the first 5 years of DM, thickening of
the glomerular basement membrane, glomerular
hypertrophy and mesangial volume expansion
occur as the GFR returns to normal. After 5 to 10
years of type 2 DM, 40% of individuals begin to
excrete small amounts of albumin in the urine
(microalbuminuria). Microalbuminuria is defined
as 30 to 300 mg/d in a 24-h collection or 30 to
300 Ilg/mg creatinine in a spot collection. The
appearance of microalbuminuria is a very
important predictor of progression to overt
proteinuria (300 mg/d). After that, there is a
steady decline in GFR and 50% of individuals
reach ESRD in 7 to 10 years. The early patho-
genic changes and albumin excretion abnor-
malities are reversible with normalisation of
plasma glucose. However, in type 2 DM
microalbuminuria will be less predictive of
progression to overt nephropathy. It should be
noted that albuminuria and type 2 DM may be
secondary to factors unrelated to DM, such as
hypertension, congestive heart failure, prostate
disease or infection2.

As the microalbuminuria usually proceeds to
macroalbuminuria by an intervals of 5 to 10
years, it’s early detection and proper manage-
ment in type 2 DM is likely to stop or delay
deterioration in renal function and ESRD. Large
clinical trials have demonstrated that achieving
tight glycemic control (i.e. glycosylated haemo-
globin <7%) retards the progression of renal
disease. There is accumulating evidence to sug-
gest that the use of antihypertensive agents
which targets the rennin angiotensin system
(RAS) can slow the progression of renal dis-
ease and microalbuminuria3.

In the light of above etiopathogenesis, we
decided to carry out the clinical trial of herbal
antidiabetic drug along with herbal
antihypertensive drug having ACE inhibitor-like
activity in type 2 DM patients having
microalbuminuria. For this purpose the drugs
Withania coagulans and Hibiscus sabdariffa
were chosen for antidiabetic and ACE inhibitor-
like activity respectively.

Materials and method
This study was carried out in patients attending
the medical OPDs of Ajmal Khan Tibbiya
College hospital, Aligarh Muslim University,
Aligarh during the period from 2004-2006. Only
those patients of type 2 DM was included in
the study who had microalbuminuria. The
patients suffering from hypertension,
congestive heart failure, prostate disease and
infection were excluded from the study. Patients
who had neither taken any antidiabetic
treatment of any system of medicine or left or
defaulted, and those who had stopped taking
allopathic drugs for at least 5 years were
included in this study. Before starting the trial,
approval from ethics committee and informed
written consent was taken from all the patients.
The diagnosis of type 2 DM was made by
according to the criteria laid down by WHO
(Table 1&2)
The diagnosis of microalbuminuria was made
by dipstick test using Micral dipstick as per the
guidelines of Nephrology section of department

No. of subjects studied 15 100%
Male: Female 8:7 53.3%:46.7%
Age in years - 40 - 50 6 40%

- 50 - 60 9 60%

TABLE 1

Distribution of patients according to sex and age
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Observations and results
Results showed that the experimental treatment
decreased the blood pressure (BP) from 146.48/
97.77 to 129.89/85.96 mmHg reaching an absolute
reduction of 17.14/11.97 mmHg5.

The mean random blood sugar which was 254
mg% before the experimental treatment is
reduced at the end of 6 months treatment to 176
mg% with a fall of 30.7% while glycosylated
haemogliobin decreased by 9.5% from 8.5% to
7.7%. All the 15 patients had microalbuminuria
which disappeared in 5 patients after the 6
months showing a fall of 33.33% (Tables 3&4).
These effects may be explained as follows.

The hypoglycaemic effect of Withania
coagulans observed in our study is supported
by the earlier studies carried out by Kalam A6

and Hemalatha et al7. It may be one of the
reasons by which the microalbuminuria disa-
ppeared in 5 patients out of 15 patients, because
optimal or near normal glycaemic control inhibits
the tendency of micro albuminuria itself.
Probably because of this effect the level of
glcosylated haemoglobin also decreased from
8.5% to 7.7%, which was however still above
normal. The other reason due to which
microalbuminuria disappeared may be ACE
inhibition activity of Hibiscus sabdariffa which
exerted antihy-pertensive effect8-10. The
flavonoides delphini-din and cyanidin present
in Hibiscus sabdariffa shows inhibitory activity
on the enzymes ACE, elastase, trypsin and
chymotrypsin in-vitro and blood vessels
protection activity of delphinidin and cyanidin
called anthocyans in-vivo. Both the fractions
of anthocyans inhibit elastase as well as trypsin
and chymotrypsin to a lesser degree11. (Fig. I)

In brief, it was the near normal glycaemic control,

• Symptoms of diabetes plus random blood
glucose concentration > 11.1mmol/l
(200 mg/dl)1  or

• Fasting plasma glucose > 7.0 mmol/l
(126 mg/dl)2  or

• Two-hour plasma glucose > 11.1 mmol/l
(200 mg/dl) during an oral glucosetolerance
test3

In the absence of unequivocal hyperglycaemia
and acute metabolic decompensation, these
criteria should be confirmed by repeat testing
on a different day.

1 Random is defined as without regard to time since
the last meal.

2 Fasting is defined as no caloric intake for at least
eight hours.

3 The test should be performed using a glucose load
containing the equivalent of 75 g anhydrous glucose
dissolved in water; not recommended for routine
clinical use.

TABLE 2

Criteria for the diagnosis of Diabetes Mellitus

of Medicine, Jawaharlal Nehru Medical College,
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. In all the
patients’ clinical history, physical examination,
routine investigations, ECG and X-ray was
carried out. The drugs Withania coagulans and
Hibiscus sabdariffa were given for 6 months
duration of the study. The experimental
procedure consisted of the administration of the
decant 150 ml water of 10 seeds of Withania
coagulans and 6 gram of dry calyx from Hibiscus
sabdariffa twice a day in 15 patients of type 2
DM, in which microalbuminuria was also
present. Random blood sugar, blood urea, serum
creatinine, complete urine examination and test
for microalbuminuria were carried out at monthly
interval for 6 months. Glycosylated haemoglobin
was estimated before and at the end of trial.
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decreased HbAlc and ACE inhibitor-like activity
of Hibiscus sabdariffa that resulted in
disappearance of microalbuminuria in some
patients. If detected and managed early either
by antidiabetic agents and/or in combination
with ACE inhibitor, significantly reduces the
future renal complication and ESRD. For the
same reason ACE inhibitors in modem medicine
play a key role in ameliorating or controlling
microalbuminuria with suitable antidiabetic
drugs.

Discussion
Withania coagulans has been used as
antidiabetic agent in India as a folk medicine;
however, as a standard drug it was probably
used by Hakim Kabiruddin in mid 20th century4.
Apart from other Unani, drugs, it has achieved
a prime status in the management of mild to

moderate type 2 DM and has a significant
hypoglycaemic effect. Much attention has been
paid to the microalbuminuria in the recent times
in either type of diabetes. It is so because if
albumin present in urine even in smaller quantity
however within the range of microalbuminuria,
it has a significant prognostic as well as
diagnostic importance.

Hibiscus sabdariffa has been used in different
countries as an antihypertensive agent.
Pharmacological works have been demonstrated
that this effect is produced by diuretic activity
and inhibition of angiotensin converting
enzyme.

RBS (Mean + SD) 254.8 + 240.2 + 234.5 + 213.1 + 198.2 + 195.3 + 176.5 +
26.8 23.4 31.8 24.8 29.1 23.5 24.3

Percentage of fall - 5.7% 7.9% 16.4% 22.3% 23.4% 30.7%

HbAlc (Mean+SD) 8.5 + - - - - - 7.7 +
0.62 0.79

Percentage of fall - - - - - - 9.5%

TABLE 3

Effect on random blood sugar (mg%) and glycosylated haemoglobin (%)

0 dayParameter 1 month 2 months 3 months 4 months 5 months 6 months

N.P. 15 15 15 15 12 10 10
N.P.I. 0 0 0 0 3 5 5
P.I. - - - - 20 33.3 33.3

TABLE 4

Effect on Microalbuminuria
M O N T H S

0 2 5431 6

N.P. = No. of Patients; N.P.I. = No. of patients
improved; P.I. Percentage of improvement Fig. I.  a.  Delphinidin;  b. Cyanidin

a

b
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Abstract: Most of the medicines in ¢yurveda are plant-based. The crude drugs used
to prepare the medicines are usually collected from the local markets. These drugs are
generally adulterated or substituted. This may affect the clinical efficacy. The present
article throws light on adulteration and examples of few scientific tests to detect
adulteration.

Introduction
Plant-based medicine is still the mainstay of
about 75-85% of the world population. The last
few years have seen a major increase in their use
in the developed world. There is a great demand
for herbal drugs in the global market. But there
they are posed with the problem of standardi-
sation. Also it is evident that the market of
medicinal herbs is flooded with spurious sub-
stitutes and adulterants. So standardisation in
this regard is utmost necessary.
In Pharmacognostical language ‘standar-
disation’ signifies the body of information and
control that are necessary to guarantee consis-
tency of composition, hence the standardised
quality of a phyto-pharmaceutical drug1. Our
¢c¢ryas were very cautious about the standard
of drugs. Caraka and V¢gbha°a describea four
qualities of a drug which stress the importance
of standardisation of drugs2,3. These descrip-
tions have importance in the context of G.M.P.
and quality control. Like quality control, refer-

ences can be seen in our classics which reflect
‘adulteration’ for the purpose of commerce that
was in practice since ancient times. For example,
spha°ikama´i was processed to look like padma-
r¢ga; bilvak¢¾°ha for candana and ka¬kolatvak
for lava¬gab.
The quality control was restricted from the very
earlier time, and severe punishment was enforced
on traders who violated the restriction. In vya-
vah¢r¢dhy¢ya of Y¢g®avalkya, it has been stat-
ed that merchants would be charged 16 pa´a if
they sold inferior quality of bhe¾aja, sneha, etc.c

Adulteration is defined as a practice of substi-
tuting original crude drug partially or wholly
with other similar looking substance but the latter
is either free from or inferior in chemical and
therapeutic properties.
Causes
The important four causes of adulteration are: i.
feeble description of drugs in the classics, ii.
interference of agents or dependence on a third
person for supply of drugs, iii. Added contro-
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Hi¬gu Gum Colophony, Gum, 1. Pure hi¬gu when dissolved in
(Asafoetida) Foreign resins water produce milky solution

2. Burns with yellow bright flame
Marica Fruit Dried seeds of papaya Papaya seeds when put in a glass
(Black pepper) of water float on top

H¨tpatr¤ Leaf Erbascum thapsus Microscopically by the presence
(Digitalis) of large wooly branched trichomes

Lava¬ga Flower Clovestalk Presence of Calcium oxalate prisms
(Clove) and large thick walled cells

J¢t¤phala Seeds Imitation of nutmeg made by moulding Put in water imitation breakes
(Nutmeg) the exhausted powder and flavouring down quickly

Tvak Bark Jungle cinnamon Dark colour, less aromatic and
(Cinnamon) slightly bigger

¹u´°hi Underground Exhausted ginger Determination of water-soluble ash,
(Ginger) drugs alcohol & water-soluble extractives
Bees wax Lipids and Paraffin, Stearic acid Solubility, melting points, saponi-

volatile oils fication cloud test with alkali is not
effective

Adulterants and distinguishing tests

TABLE 1

Drug Part used Adulterant Distinguishing tests

1. Exomorphology:
Clove Clove fruit Distinctively longer ovate and tapers below
Aºvagandh¢ Wild variety Roots are thicker, curved or vary in shape, have
(root) reddish brown easily separable bark which is

upto 3 mm thick, fracture fibrous in bark region
2. Microscopic evaluation:

Clove Clove stalk Presence of calcium oxalate prisms and large
thick walled stone cells

Sandal Saptapar´a is debarked, On Cross section latex globule is seen while in
smeared with oil dipped sandal oil globule is seen
in colour water

3. Chemical test:
Clove Fruit Presence of starch
Hi¬gu Other gums/foreign resins Combined Umbelliferron test- A blue

florescence produced
Datt¦ra Datura inoxia Vitali Morin Reaction - violet colour is observed

TABLE 2

Adulterant Distinguishing testsDescriptions/Drugs
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versies by Nigha´°us and iv. ignorance of
botanical knowledge

Types
The types of adulterants include:

• Substitution with -
- substandard commercial varieties
- superficially similar inferior drugs
- artificially manufactured drugs
- exhausted drugs
- synthetic chemicals

• Presence of vegetative matter from the same
plant

• Harmful adulterants
• Adulteration of powders

Solution
There are some solutions to curb the problem
of adulteration which include:

• Identification of drug as per ICBN
• Maintaining a central medicinal plant

herbarium
• Cultivation of plants
• Proper collection, preservation and storage

of samples
• Other scientific methods of standardisation

i.e. organoleptic, phytochemical analysis are
to be done to bring about consistency.

Interestingly, we find references of testing
genuine drugs persisting even in the classics.
R¢janigha´°uk¢ra has mentioned certain orga-
noleptic and physical tests to identify genuine
kast¦rid. Genuine kast¦ri is bitter and pungent
in taste, pi¬ga¶a var´a, smells like ketak¤, light in
weight, doesn’t spread when introduced in
water and doesn’t burn in fire4. Modern science
has developed many tests to identify the
genuine drugs (Tables 1&2).

Discussion
Adulteration is a major problem which needs
immediate attention. According to  ¡c¢rya P.V.
Sharma, if a drug is adulterated and randomly
used the results are unpredictable5. So, we have
to choose genuine drugs for better clinical
efficacy.
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Abstract: Care of the newborn, diseases of the infants and their treatments are explained
in this issue.

TREATMENT OF B¡LA
Immediately after birth, the child’s body should
be smeared with a mixture of ghee and rock salt
to clear the remnants of amniotic fluid, and
thereafter irrigate with Bal¢taila to relieve pains
caused as a result of birth. Breast milk of the
mother is sufficient for the development of the
body, but in the absence of mother’s milk, goat’s
milk or cow’s milk can be given. Placing of a
small quantity of butter on the head can relieve
fever; it also wards off evil spirits. Fresh butter
mixed with a fine paste of the following shall be
placed on the head, hands and neck for the relief
of fever caused by deranged pitta.
B¨hati Solanum indicum
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
Roha´¤ Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora
Application of a paste made out of ka°urohi´i
(Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora) on the nipple of
the mother at the time of breast feeding is
advised. Butter prepared from medicated milk
(with ka¾¢ya of ka°urohi´i) shall be fed for the
relief of all fevers. Flatulence and constipation
are relieved by consumption of butter mixed
with the fine paste of ¢va´akkinver (root of
Ricinus communis)   in small dose.

Ka°ukka (Terminalia chebula) ground to a paste,
on consumption in butter, relieves excretion of
feces in pill-form or in green colour; this causes
purging. On the next day, paste of cu´daver
(Solanum indicum) shall be given with ghee.
Ko°utt¦va (Tragia involucrata) is also good for
relieving diarrhea. Flatulence due to retention
of urine is relieved by application of the central
pith of ripe ve¶¶ari (Cucumis sativus) on the
abdomen, including umbilical region. The seeds
and pith of ve¶¶ari, ground to a paste in its juice
can also be applied likewise. This is diuretic.
Any medicine, which is given to children,
should be mixed with butter. Reddish painful
lesions on the skin (of agniv¤sarpa) are relieved
by local application of ¹atadhauta gh¨ta.
Application of expressed juice of karuka
(Cynodon dactylon) and mutti¶ (Centella
asiatica) without roots is also effective. This
combination mixed with ghee may be given
orally. Application of juice of karuka with butter
or butter alone on the head is advised. Plain
water should not be used. Ka¾¢ya prepared with
nellikka (Emblica officinalis), when cool, can
be used for bathing. In agniv¤sarpa, tender
shoots of karuka and e¶¶u (Sesamum indicum)
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made to a paste in fresh milk can be applied
locally. The following, ground to a paste in milk,
on local application relieves visarpa in children.

E¶¶u Sesamum indicum
Karuka Cynodon dactylon
K¢®jirata¶ir Strychnos nux-vomica
Mutti¶ Centella asiatica
T¦ttal Copper sulphate

The supernatant creamy layer of milk mixed with
k¢vima´´u (red ochre) and butter, on local
application relieves abscess. D¦rv¢gra
(Cynodon dactylon) and e¶ ¶u  (Sesamum
indicum) ground well may be applied with milk
and butter on the pustules. Local application of
a paste prepared from the following with butter
and creamy layer of milk is also very effective.

D¦rv¢gra Cynodon dactylon
E¶¶u Sesamum indicum
CitÁtÁam¨tu Tinospora cordifolia
¹r¤t¢¶ivër Ipomoea sepiaria
Tumpapp¦ Leucas aspera

Application of e¶ ¶u (Sesamum indicum),
karukan¢kku (Cynodon dactylon), tirut¢¶i
(Ipomoea sepiaria) and tumpapp¦ (Leucas
aspera) ground with fresh milk and butter is also
effective.
Consumption of a paste of j¤rakam (Cuminum
cyminum) and ghee relieves abscess and also
increases digestive power. To relieve
constipation of infants, external application of
a mixture of milk, ghee and sesame oil on the
abdomen is prescribed. Castor oil mixed with
breast milk is also effective. Application of
kampipp¢la (Mallotus philippensis), ground to
a paste in warm water, on the abdomen of the
infant is advised.

Kunnikkuru (Abrus precatorius) ground to a
paste in k¢°i (first washing of rice) applied on

the abdomen relieves constipation. A paste
prepared from the root of k¦va¶am (Aegle
marmelos), applied on the nipple before feeding,
clears vomiting and diarrhea. Application of the
paste of j¤raka on the nipple and feeding the
child relieves vomiting and diarrhea.
Medicines prescribed for the diseases shall be
applied on the nipple, retained for 48 minutes
and then washed off; the infant is then fed with
breast milk for the cure of diseases. Consumption
of milk medicated with ka¾¢ya of vilva (Aegle
marmelos) added with no-cake and honey
relieves vomiting and diarrhea.
Prepare ardhaka¾¢ya (ka¾¢ya prepared with half
its strength of solid and liquid components) with
the root of vilva added with no-cake.
Consumption of this medication relieves
vomiting and diarrhea. Medicated ghee from the
following relieves diarrhea. The dosage of this
medicine has to be adjusted appropriately.

Mutta¬ga Cyperus rotundus
Ceruka°al¢°i Cyathula prostrata
Ko°utt¦va vër Tragia involucrata
J¤rakam Cuminum cyminum
Mutti¶ Centella asiatica
Cu´°avër Solanum indicum

Milk or ghee medicated with the following
relieves diarrhea.
C¦taºal¢ka Mangifera indica (shoot)
Mahau¾adha Zingiber officinale
Must¢ Cyperus rotundus
K¦va¶avër Aegle marmelos
L¢ja Parched rice (no-cake)
Yav¢¾am Tragia involucrata
J¤rakam Cuminum cyminum
Expressed juice or ka¾¢ya prepared from the
following, consumed with honey quickly relieves
fever, vomiting, diarrhea, thirst and fainting in
children.
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Uº¤ra Vetiveria zizanioides
Jambu Syzygium cumini
¡mrapallava Mangifera indica (tender leaf)
Va°apraroha Ficus benghalensis (bud)

Pippali (Piper longum), powdered and mixed
with honey, consumed in suitable doses relives
cough associated with weight loss in children.
Intake of fine paste of k¦va¶a (Aegle marmelos)
mixed with honey or butter relieves cough and
dyspnoea. Root of ceruvazhutina (Solanum
indicum) can also be used as above. Prepare a
ka¾¢ya from k¦va¶aver added with milk. The
butter prepared from this on consumption
relieves cough and breathing difficulties. It also
increases appetite, relieves vomiting and
hiccough. In the above preparation, ka¾¢ya
prepared from ce¨upa®cam¦ la (roots of
Desmodium gangeticum, Pseudarthria viscida,
Solanum indicum, Solanum surattense and
Tribulus terrestris) can also be used.

Application of ¹atadhauta gh¨ta or Gop¢d-
maj¢di ghee is effective for the relief of abscess.
Medicated ghee prepared from the expressed
juice of karuka (Cynodon dactylon) and
parpa°aka (Hedyotis corymbosa) as liquid
component, and fine paste of ya¾°¤madhu
(Glycyrrhiza glabra) as solid component can
also be applied locally. This is very effective for
wounds and skin diseases. Local application of
a paste prepared from ira°° imadhuram
(Glycyrrhiza glabra) mixed with butter is
effective. Application of fine paste of attittoli
(Ficus racemosa - bark) and candanam
(Santalum album) is also effective. To increase
weight, application of butter mixed with
expressed juice of ka¨uka is prescribed.
Addition of uzhunnu (Vigna mungo) and
kùlarakku (Laccifer lacca) to the above
preparation also promotes weight gain.
Milk medicated with tender leaves of aºvatha

(Ficus religiosa) relieves fever. Milk medicated
with aray¢lkurunnu (Ficus religiosa - tender
leaves) and a rice porridge prepared in it, on
consumption (in the day time) relieves night
fever. Ka¾¢ya prepared with aray¢lkkurunnu on
consumption also relieves this type of fever.

Ka¾¢ya prepared from the following relieves
fever in children.
K¾udra Solanum surattense
¹u´°h¤ Zingiber officinale
Gu²¦c¤ Tinospora cordifolia
Pippala-
    pallavam Ficus religiosa  - tender leaves
Must¢ Cyperus rotundus
Parpa°am Hedyotis corymbosa

The above ka¾¢ya is good for all fevers in
children. Ghee medicated with the expressed
juice of the following shall be applied on the
body below the level of neck.

Aray¢l-
   kurunnu Ficus religiosa (tender leaves)
P¢layila Alstonia scholaris
Ce¨upanacci Diospyros malabarica
CitÁtÁam¨tu Tinospora cordifolia

Butter may be applied on the vertex. Medicated
ghee prepared from the expressed juice of
aray¢lkurunnu (Ficus religiosa) and citÁtÁam¨tu
(Tinospora cordifolia) and ka¾¢ya of kùlarakku
(Laccifer lacca) as liquid component, and fine
powders of r¢maccam (Vetiveria zizanioides),
ka°ukurohi´i (Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora) and
cu´°avër (Solanum indicum) as solid
component, on application on the body below
neck relieves fever. L¢k¾¢di tailam is also
effective. Rice porridge prepared with the ka¾¢ya
of tumpapp¦ (Leucas aspera)  and milk relieves
fever with tremor.
Vomiting and retention of urine is relieved by
consumption of fine powders of ela (Elettaria
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cardamomum) and ºvadam¾°r¢ (Tribulus
terrestris) mixed with honey. Milk medicated with
gok¾ura (Tribulus terrestris) on consumption
relieves retention of urine and vomiting.
Expressed juice of ºat¢vari (Asparagus
racemosus) added with sugar is to be reduced
in fire; when it is in the lickable form, add fine
powders of ëlattari (Elettaria cardamomum)
rock salt, tippali and ®eri®®il (Tribulus terrestris)
and mixed well. Consumption of this medicine
relieves dysuria.
Milk and ghee being the main food of infants,
they suffer from diseases caused by increased
kapha. Gain in weight, coated tongue and mild
fluid stools, aversion to breast milk are seen in a
disease called parappan. Expressed juice from
the tender spongy portion of small tender
coconut (mocci¬¬a) on consumption relieves
ulcers of the mouth and salivation. Expressed
juice from ka®® ik¦rkkila (Plectranthus
amboinius) consumed with buttermilk relieves
ulcers in the mouth.
Sesame oil medicated with the expressed juice
of ka®®ik¦rkkila, n¤li (Indigofera tinctorea), and
karivëppu (Murraya koenigii) as liquid
component and fine powders of j¤raka,
perumj¤raka (Foeniculum vulgare), niº¢
(Curcuma longa) and ya¾°¤ (Glycyrrhiza glabra)
as solid component on consumption relieves
dyspnoea and slimy salivation. All symptoms
of parappan are also relieved by this.

Sesame oil prepared with the expressed juice of
paccila (Stachystarpheta indica), indra
(Cardiospermum halicacabum) and niº¢ as
liquid component and fine powder of ëkan¢yaka
(Salacia reticulata ) as solid component, on
consumption in small quantity or extenal
application, relieves parappan. Sesame oil

medicated with the expressed juice of n¤li, on
external application relieves parappan. External
application of oil known as pur¢´ad¤patilajam*
relieves parappan.  Application of a mixture of
sesame oil and ghee on the body is also good
for the above condition.

Ugr¢ (white, red or black coloured circular lesion
on the skin, with or without itching) of white
variety is relieved by consumption of ve¶utta
teccivër (Ixora coccinia), c¤racembanvër (root
of a variety of paddy) and kuru´¢ºiph¢
(Mucuna pruriens) in raw buttermilk.  Ugr¢ of
the white variety is cured by consumption of
®¢¨altùl (Syzygium cumini - bark) in raw
buttermilk. Ugr¢ of the red variety is cured by
consumption of nellittùl (Emblica officinalis -
bark) in raw buttermilk. For the black variety,
the above two are useful. Ghee medicated with
paccama®®a¶, pu¶iy¢ral, t¨ttuv¢, etc. (cross ref.
Jvaracikitsa, 201) is also effective.
Buttermilk medicated with nellikka, teccivërintùl
(Ixora coccinia - root bark), dusparº¢ (Tragia
involucrata), ayamùdakam (Trachyspermum
roxburghianum) and j¤rakam relieves ulcers of
the stomach. Consumption of ghee medicated
with the bark of vëppu (Azadirachta indica) is
also effective.
Consumption of the fine paste of the following
in raw buttermilk promotes digestion. Ulcers of
the stomach, cough, stomachache and fever
are also relieved by consumption of this
preparation.

Mutti¶ Centella asiatica
Pu¶iy¢ral Oxalis corniculata
Teccipp¦ Ixora coccinia - flower
B¢lappanacci Diospyros malabarica
Tu¶asiyila Ocimum sanctum - leaf
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum

* The black-greasy substance being produced in and around the wick in a constantly burning lamp. Ancient
saints recommend this as an effective cure for all skin ailments in children.
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Niº¢ Curcuma longa
Marama®®al Coscinium fenestratum

Irrigation of the head and body with buttermilk
added with paste of nellikka and te¬¬inp¦kkula
(Cocos nucifera - inflorescence) relieves
stomach ulcers. External application or
consumption of sesame oil medicated with
paccilapperum¢¶ (Stachystarpheta indica),
¢naya°iyan (Elephantopus scaber), ce¨upanacci
(Diospyros malabarica), cakiricc¢r (juice of
coconut husk fibre) and karikkinve¶¶am (tender
coconut water) in small doses relieves ulcers of
the stomach. Water medicated with cerupanaci
is also good.

Ghee medicated with the expressed juice of
te¬¬inp¦kkula as liquid component, and fine
powders of ya¾°¤ and j¤rakam as solid component
relieves stomach ulcer. Appropriate intake of
ghee is also effective in stomach ulcers.
Medicated ghee prepared from the expressed
juice of ce¨uka°al¢°i (Cyathula prostrata), k¦va
(Maranta arundinacea), niº¢, p¢°h¢ (Cyclea
peltata), teccimura°u (root of Ixora coccinia)
as liquid component, and fine paste from
vetÁtÁila®e°°i (Piper betel - leaf stem) relieves
stomach ulcer and bleeding from rectum.

Candanam and sahasravedhi (Ferula
asafoetida) mixed with buttermilk on
consumption relieves dysentery in infants. This
drug may also be applied on the nipple.
K¢vima´´u (red ochre) mixed with butter on
consumption relieves ulcers in the mouth. Fine
powders of gairika (red ochre) and a®jana (black
antimony) shall be rubbed on the head for
growth of hair and relief of heat. Belching of
breast milk in children is relieved by consum-
ption of fine powder of j¤rakam with honey and
ghee. Consumption of fine paste prepared from
the root of k¦va¶am is also effective. Root of

ce¨uvazhutina (Solanum indicum) and pippali
(Piper longum) can also be given in the same
way. Vetuttacùri°°ity¢di (Cross ref. Atis¢ra
cikitsa, 60) is also good. Intake of buttermilk
medicated with j¤rakam increase appetite.
Mukku°i* prepared with j¤rakam and mutti¶ also
promotes digestion.

Flatulence caused by worms (intestinal
parasites) is relieved by consumption of a rice
porridge cooked in buttermilk medicated with
finely crushed tulasiver (root of Ocimum
sanctum), vizh¢lvërmëlttoli (Embelia ribes - root
bark), k¢°°utippalivër (Piper longum - root) and
muri¬¬¢toli (Moringa oleifera - bark).  Coconut
milk also may be added to it for seven days. On
the eighth day, intake of a ka¾¢ya prepared from
vizh¢lari (Embelia ribes), ka°ukka (Terminalia
chebula) and trikùlppakkonna (Operculina
turpethum) is prescribed for purgation.

Gruel prepared from buttermilk medicated with
ce¨ukaitavër (Pandanus odoratissimus), can be
consumed added with small quantity of coconut
milk. The dose of components in medicines is
to be adjusted according to age. Irrigation of
abdomen with warm k¢°i relieves edema. Water
boiled with pu¶iyila (Tamarindus indica - leaves)
sufficiently warm can also be used for irrigation.
Dose shall be adjusted based on the treatment
of krimi (Krimicikitsa). Discharge of dense or
white liquid through the urinary tract is to be
treated as that of spermatorrboea. Intake of rice
porridge medicated with ce¨up¦¶a (Aerva
lanata) is effective. A combination of ®eri®®il
(Tribulus terrestris) and ce¨up¦¶a prepared in
the same way is also effectual. Intake of
nilappanakkizha¬¬u (Curculigo orchioides -
tuberous root) fried in ghee is prescribed. Rice
*A liquid preparation in which drug/drugs are cooked
in butter milk, churned well and boiled
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porridge prepared in milk is also good.
Kuruvikkizha¬¬u (Corallocarpus epigaeus)
and nilappanakkizha¬¬u fried in ghee is also
effective. Fever and loss of weight are treated
with the application of no-cake paste or L¢k¾¢di
tailam on the body.
Fine powders of the following, licked with ghee
in the morning, makes the Goddess of Speech
remain in the mouth of the child i.e. gives clarity
of speech.

Viºva Zingiber officinale
Ajamoja Trachyspermum

                 roxburghianum
Rajan¤dvaya Curcuma longa

Coscinium fenestratum
Saindhava Rock salt
Ugr¢ Acorus calamus
Ya¾°y¢hva Glycyrrhiza glabra
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Magadhotbhava Piper longum
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum

Consumption of medicated ghee prepared from
the expressed juice of brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri) as liquid component, and the fine
powders of the following as solid component
promotes the intellect of the child.

Vyo¾a Zingiber officinale
Piper nigrum
Piper longum

Var¢ Terminalia chebula
Emblica officinalis
Terminalia bellirica

Pa°u Rock salt
Rajan¤ Curcuma longa
Triv¨t¢ Operculina turpethum
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
¹arkkara Sugar

Vi¶a¬ga Embelia ribes
Fine powders of the following, licked with ghee
makes the child a poet in 41 days.

Cukku Zingiber officinale
Tippali Piper longum
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
Niº¢dvayam Curcuma longa

Coscinium fenestratum
Ko°°am Saussurea lappa
This powder can also be consumed with
Br¢hm¤gh¨ta.
Four prastha*  of the expressed juice of br¢hm¤
is to be added to one prastha of ghee. Fine
powders of the following in the specified
quantities are to be added as solid component.
This medicated ghee; prepared by Sarasvati
(Goddess of Speech) called Br¢hm¤gh¨ta on
consumption provides clarity of speech.

Haridr¢ Curcuma longa
¡malakam Emblica officinas
Triv¨t¢ Operculina turpethum
Har¤tak¤ Terminalia chebula

            each 1 pala*
Pippali Piper longum
Hastipippali Scindapsus officinalis
Vi¶a¬ga Embelia ribes
Saindhava Rock salt
¹arkkara Sugar
Vac¢ Acorus calamus

                       each 1 kar¾a*

Child who passes urine at every night during
sleep shall drink the water that is obtained by
washing the feet of the idol of Lord Krishna in
child form. Child who licks fine powder of vac¢
and honey rubbed with a gold rod becomes
more efficient in speech and intellect than Lord
V¢caspati, King of Words.

*1 prastha = 768 ml; 1 pala = 48 g; 1 kar¾a = 12 g


